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fexa& May Get $50,000,000IL S. Road Fund

K-- '

Tulsa Jewelry
, ,

Store
: ,

Robbed
:

Of $50,000 By Bandits

Blinding
Year'sWorst

Dust Storm

StrikpsState
Clouds Of I Dust Conic

- Dovvm On Dig Spring At
'' '.EarlyMorning Hour

,,' By The Associated Press) .

3r
' Blinding duat clouds, driven by

e a sold norther, surgedacrossTest
4 as ,)Vednesday,heralding what

to bo the year's worst dust
' storm.

'Most of North Texas was befog-
"ged In a reddish haze before noon,

Srid ' temperatures were dropping
rijifdly.

' J St'illng duit made breathing dlf- -

flcult at Abilene and Lubbock.
PJalns statesreportednear .freez-

ing temperatures.

The dust clouds, coming from the
northeast, struck. Big Spring at
6:20 o'clock Wednesday morning,
accordingto the United States do-- Ing Spencer Stafford, federal
partment of ti rlculture weathni
bureau at the airport, occompan

vvjfd by a Z4 mllo per hour wine.
li'&fTiie temperature at S a. m. wa

given 48, and rose to 56 degrees
at 8.a. m. Visibility at 8 o'clock

v wis
- JUS

xero.
of car headlightswas necjo--

ry throughout most of the morn

(Continued On Page Seven)

Vcir Behind Tho ISeics

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a rroun of the beat

""fcuffirriiMil HdwrteinAMU(n' . " nt
MssiMagtea WW" New YorkH

tOfimshsrcxpressedate thoseof
we writers ana, snouia not do
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.'

i
I WASHINGTON

Hy GEOIWK DURNO

Ilaunlcr
Ever since Saturday .political

Washingtonhas been debating the
full significance of Herbert Hoo-
ver's latest blast at the Roosevelt
administration. Does it make him
a candidateto return to tire White
Houucr In J1936 or Is ho merely try-
ing to exert his titular leadership
of- - the Republican party to the
point of having a large hand
saying which of the GOP hope
fuls will run against President
Roosovclt? You can get a bushel
basket of logical-soundin- g answers
to prove either sido of the argu
nunt without even ashing.

But the men who are really sift
ing the full Imnort of Mr. Hoo
ver's call to arms against
the New Deal aro those still known

more or less because,newspaper
Ingenuity has failed to Invent a
better-flttln- fr name asthe Repub-
lican Old Guard.

While Mr. Hoover was wearlm1:

"Ms hair shirt during the last half
f his administration not a few of

these gentry gave him lip service
and a knife In thi back "71th the
samedeft ease asthatof the young
man oa the fl"lnff tranre; N""'
they are wondering whether he
ton't coming to haunt them.

. Whether, setting himself up for
ft second whark at the Tiresldencv"" nwely callfne; attention to hi

.yetssewer t the next Be'mbllcv)
oavent'ofi. tht f"ge nf Pa'o AUo

hs a lot nt his old lieutenants In
a bUed lather.

As thev sea It Mr. Hoover la
Mnlng himself tin with the You" ft
Republicansnalnit present rnrt"
leadewhin with th Idea of get-tln- ir

a
The recruin'", rviid. are wo-der-

siHo'it th formr PreMe's
4wervftlon that "rebirth of th

Jtewufell'-a- rartv trn'"'l'h1 "
persoanl lntret or pnv selfls
briefest of ay imirr" Thev ponrt--
r over that demand for a "re

juvenated and vigorous organlis
tln."

Far-1- -:
y. Just how TteouhUenn Nations
Cttakmn Hfnr" P. Fletcher 't

, ho Mr. Hoover's reorganization
'.Meas is another riroMem.

; It Is tateiWn- - to note that th"
'Writ word GO" hr,hl of the Hoover letter to the

- California RepuMlctn as'emb'v
was through a netosnanerman in
Iteesesslon of an edvftnce copy,

Tbere was no doubt that Mr,
Stoovor wa earnestlyurglnrt a re-w-

nf RenubllcAn administra
tion. Could It be that, mindful of
tho Isck of real cooperationlie re-4v-

from the oldtlmers, the
hat a little 'personal

'MMrng cleaning In mind? Those
. vriM awe wo-rl- ed not mo;e so wheH"

tOONTmUED ON PAGK 7)
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Dust Clouds Surge Across Texas
Sheriff in Row

"&v Hk' v BSt tffo w&zfflL'
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Sheriff W. F. Cato of Po-t- , Tex,
accilsed of the machine dtn slay

of

as

in

narcotic agent, was the center of
dispute between state and federal
courtsover jurisdiction In the case,
(Associated PressPhoto)

I

1BRIEF
-- NEWS-

S
DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT
TO BE.JUSRE, ON APRIL .2..
bSJT. U." Blcklev. deputy state

.Sti-'-lL, ..I-- -! ..Jllf ."' ltAn9h!HUJJVriUlCIIUCMfc, VTA44 UO HVq wl
April 2 and will, Inspect several
Howard county rural schools. Miss
Anne Martin, county superintend
ent, said Wednesday.

W. R. rUKSEIt IMPROVES
AFTER AUTO ACCIDENT ,

W. R. Purser continued to In
prove at me spring nospuni,
where he was treated for body
bruises and laceratedscalp receiv
ed when the automobile he was
riding in with B. Reaganand I S,

Pattersonoverturnedeastof West'
brook early Tuesday morning. The
party was en route to Waco to at
tend the W. O. W. convention
when a rear tiro blew out, causing
the car t6 overturn tyIce. Patter-
son and Reaganwere not Injured.,
although they received consider-
able shake-u-p.

RADDIT DRIVE 4FJI" B

AT VEAUIOOB COMMUNITY
The rabbit drive, announcedfor

Anrll 1 at Vcalmoor, has beenpo3t
poned until April 5, it was stated
hereWednesday. The drive win no

gin promptly at 9 o'clock, at nflon
hour a barbecueddinner win o

served at the Vcalmoor

PENDING HOW LOANS
TO. DE CONSIDERED

Garland A. Woodward, local at
torney for tha Home Owners Loan
Corporation, told The Herald Wed
nesday that he had been aaviseauy
the Amarlllo office of the HOLC
that all pending applications for
home ownersloans on Hie last No-

vember 15, 1934, are now helng
considered for eligibility and ap-

proval. Woodward added,however,
that no newapplicationswere being
taken. On November 15, 1934, the
HOLC orderedconsiderationof all
pending applicationscalled off.

LAMESA MAN VISITOR
IN CITY WEDNESDAY

Frank Robinson, son of John
Robinson of Lamesa,who owns the
land on which the Ray Albaugh
test Is being drilled, was la Big
Spring on businessWednesday. Mr,
Robinson said the well was being
drilled ahead, and that Indications
were looking better now than be
fore. Mr. Robinson drove to Big
Spring early Wednesday morning,
and reportedthe dust storm almost
made visibility Impossible. The
Lamesaareawas affectedthe same
as Big Spring, he said.

BOY SCOUTS ENTEBTATN
ROTARIANS; SPENCESPEAKS
' The Rotary club heard a skit by

Boy Scouts of Troop No. 1, sponsor
ed by the club, 'and also a demon
stratlon of g with the
use of flint rock. The scoutswere
Introduced by Walton Morrison.

E. V. Spence, city manager,talk-
ed to the club on "Civic Beautlfica-tlon,- 't

urging cooperationfrom the
people in helping city officials in
keeping the city clean. He said
without cooperation on part of citl- -

Jcens, it would be Impossible for the
city governmentto be successful la
a cleanup campaign

HoldupStaged
As Proprietor,
CustomerTied

Escape With Chauffeur--
ConfederateIn .Auto

With Loot
TULSA, W Two unmasked

bandits held tip the Goldberg
Jewelery Store and escaped
with a chauffeur-Confederat-

taking diamonds and cash
estimated!?worth $53,000

The store proprietor, two
clerks, Jewelry salesman and
one customer,were bound and
gagged In tiler holdup which
was consummatedIn five min-
ute.

t

HousePasses
Bill Repealing

Blue Sky Laws
AUSTIN, (P The House un-

animously passed the admlnlstra--
d bill repealing the pro-se-

blue sky law and providing
new regulations for securities dis-

tribution in Texas. The act would
provide for a state securities com-
missioner appointed by the Secre-
tary of State and provide for lic-
ensing of all securitiesdealersand
salesmen,,and revocation of lic
enses after Hearing evidence . of
fraudulent practices. V

i

A.X Walker
wssnaife

Kuoll Farmer Laid To Rest
In NewMount Olive After

Final Rites Said

Austin Theodore Walker, aged
47, farmer, residing four mllii
northeast of Knott, who succumb
cd to an illness at 5:45 a. m. Tues-
day at the home.of Scott Cotten In
North Big Sprlngr was laid to rest
Wednesday afternoon following
services held at the East Fourth
Baptist church at 3:30.

Mr. Walker became quite III
Monday night at the home of his
friend, Scott Cotten, and lapsed
Into unconsciousness. Ho failed to
rally and death came early Tues-
day morning.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Cliesslo Thomas Walker, and two
children, Clayton Gllmore, 12; anl
Elizabeth, 11. His father, Dr. M.
G. Walker of Coleman also resides.
His mother died in February, 1923,
and Is burled fh Coleman. Five
brothers,Al Emmett, Coleman; Ce
ell A., Santa Anna; Hubert Car
son and Doyle, all of Coleman; and
one sister. Mrs. K. L. Stutts, of
Luting, Texas, also reside. All
were here for the services with the
excepUon of Mrs. Stutts, who was
unable to attend.

Interment took place In Now
Mount- - Olive cemetery. The fo'.
lowing served as pallbearers' Joe
Myecs,-- Fred Romans, Grady Dor--
sey, Henry Rlchbourg, Wllllas'J.
Ray, W. S. Garnett, Walter Smith,
Emmett Grantham.

WarTd
OwnersOf Out--

Of-Coun-
ty Cars

Warning was Issued Wednesday
to personsowning cars with out-o- f
county licenses.

Lee Porter,assistantcollector-a- s
sessor, said that all cars not regis
tered I this county last year must
have complete papers before they
will he registeredhare.- -

Lack of proper papershas
delayalreadyfor manycar own

era. Porters urged that this type
of registration be attended to be-

fore the final day on Monday to
prevent inconveniences.

Wednesday noon approximately
1,500 passengercars had been reg
lstered.

Turner To Show 'Chute'sUse
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) Col

Roscoe Turner, noted aviator, will
demonstrate the use of a para
chute In safely ' lowering a stalled
airplane to the ground. During an
air show here May 18 and IB. Col
onel Turner will demonstrate tbe
gkMt 'chute of ever 60 feet In

-- J

SWIRLING. DUST DRIVES FARMERS FROM HOMES

! ' B9ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSfiSSSSMiBBBIBSSBSSSSSSSSSSSBaMhL.fHSiiHiHaSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJSjte

reolonsl dust storms In the southwesthad southeasternColorado i . . --m --,
'portion" o Kansas and after twelve day. still were being smothered by he .eouroo A I

Some 100 families were ready to give up their hornet, sought trantportatlon for 50,000 ilX JJlVllO VHUU
the

neart
L,j iiu..'ek.. Ahovii I. shown a farmhouse In Baca county, Colo and the farmercontemplating

high drifts which mean much of the fertility has been frpm his land. (Associated PressPhoto)

Swimming Pool Contract
Signed By Mayor Talbot

Clipper Plane
PTW J 4'--

raKes
California

or

Paii-Anicric- Airways Ex-'peele-
d

To Begin Trans-Pacifi-c

Service April 10

MIAMI, UP) to Inaugurate
a commercial Trans-Pacifi-c air
loute the giant clip-
per plane took off Wednesdayon
a flight to San Diego.

At Washington,
Airways is by the post--

office department to beglnservlce
about April 10.

.

TanningSchool

To BeConducted

At Winn Produce

Tanning school here April
will be held from the Winn Produce
building, it was announcedWed-
nesday by County Administrator R.
H. McNew.

Several' hides are now In vats un
dergoing chemical treatment of the
chroma method tanning process.

Hides are being added each day
In order toMiave a supply to show
the various stagesof the leather
while being treated during-- the
school dates.

Prof. M. K. Thornton. Texas A.
& M. chemistryprofessor,will' lead
In Instruction at the school, Coun-
ty Agent O. P. Griffin saldt

TOURISTS TO SEE PAGEANT

MONTREAL, Que. (UP). Thou
sandsof pilgrims and tourists will
flock to Quebec April 21 to view
the old-wor- ld pageant cf
Easter Sunday as it is observedby
the French-Canadia- n C r.holtes
The Easterceremonial, is but ont
of scoresto be, observed by Can
dian Catholics during the year.

National
Texas
national park for Wesj;

Texas incorporatingEl Capltan,
the highest point in the stat-e-
were launched Tuesdayat a conH
ference of "Texas officials and their
senatorsand representatives.

W. R. Ely, of tbe Texas
highwaycommission, proposed that
40.000 acres In Culberson county.
near the New Mexico line, be made
Into a national park, similar to the

City Commission In

.

khU- -

Busy Session
w3?figdayMMA;i

- '

Authorization for signature of
Mayor C. E. Talbot to a contract
with Suggs Construction company
of Abilene for construction ofth)
municipal swimming pool and bath
houseswas given by the city com
mission Tuesdayevening, in one of
the busiestsessions that body has
had for months.

Approval of the contract had
been granted by PWA and as soon
as the federal agency issues u
work order, Suggs company will
start .work wjthln ten days.

Building code ordinance was
amendedto change fees for build
ing permits to charge, fifty cents
on permits to one thousanddollar.),
and one dollar for each additional
thousand.

Commissioners authorized City
ManagerE. V. Spence to acceptthe
offer of two local banks to scrvj
as city depository on a 50-5- 0 basis
for the new fiscal year beginning
AprilaL Interest rate Is one-hn-lf

of one-pe-r cent.
Appointment of Denver Dunn as

a member ofthe city police force
was given approval.

Requirementsof a surety bon--

for licensed plumbers and gas fit-

ters was stricken qut of an ordin
ance. ,.Tne clause requiring
sing was retained.

Bids for auditing the city's dook.
for tha fiscal year were opened
and contract for the audit was
awarded to J. B. Allred and com--
cany of Wichita Falls.

This same company auditea ins
books last year and will not be
eligible to bid next year, accord
ing to tbe rules governing letting
of audit contracts. The audit will
start April 8, one week from tho
close of the fiscal year.

'i

Country Club
Bridge Tournament

To BeginApril 2

The Country Club bridge-gol-f

tournamentwill getunderwayApril
2 with qualifying rounds.Tho tour-

nament will be conducted on the
samebasis as a golf tourney with
qualifying rounds, and
Calcutta pool, In. tho pool players
will ba sold In pairs.

Park For
Proposed

Ucw-H-
e said the sectorwas an Ideal

site'for a game refugeanda recrea
tion center.The land canbe bought,
he said, for about $3 an acre.

SenatorsSheppardand Connally,
tind E. Thompson and V.

Terrell, .members of the Texasrail
road commission, ' the
matter at a long conference In
Sfeipard's office and decided to

Officers Investigate
Report Strikers Try
-- To Cive Cattle-Poiso-n

'' DALLAS, were
Investigating reports Wednes-
day that striking milk produ- -'

ccrs resorted to nttempts to
poison cattle of unsympnthetlo
farmers In the present price
dispute.

Mrs. Stotts
Buried Here

PneumoniaVictim Laid To
Rest In New Mount

Olivo Cemetery

Funeral services for Mrs. Gladys
Martha Stotts, aged 31, who suc-
cumbed to an attack of pneumonia
in a local hospital, Tuesdaymorn
ing at 12:32, were held at 2 p. m.
KVcdncsdqy from the Eberly Fu-
ncral Home Chapel, itev. H. C.
Reddock was charge. Interment
followed In Now Mount Olive

The following acted as pallbear
ers: Jim Pardue, Alvy Chapman,
Dewey Mdrtln, Arthur Martin, Fate
McCormack, Bill Wray, Gilmer
Beck, W. F. Heckler.'

Sl-t- re Leg At Homo
LAURENS, la. (UP) Jay Tutt

fell on the Ice and broke his leg.
However, he was up and about,
chipper as a canary In the riprlng,
within an'hour. Reason: It was a
wooden leg, and Jayhad a spare
at home.-

COPS LOST PATROL CAR
WAKEFIELD, Mass. (UP). The

Wakefield police asked townsf)U
and authorities in other commu
nltles to help them locate-a-. anils-in-g

car stolen from in front of
police headquarters.

I

PUBLIC KECORDS

In the 70th District Court
W. Ashley vs. Business Men's

Assurancecompany of America,
suit on contract.

West
By Ely

WASHINGTON forjjearby Lincoln park In New Mex-- confer with .various departmentsto

another

member Ely, O. C

discussed

T.

see If $200,000 might be obtained
A similar conference was held earl
ier by senators,Representative
Thompson (D-Te- Judge J. C.

Hunter of Abilene and E. H. Si
mons of El Paso.

A national park also has been
proposed for the "Big Bend" Coun
try on the Rio Grandssouth ofAl
pine, Texas.

Sum Is Permitted
In Relief Bill;
Ely In Capitol

WASHINGTON, (AP) W. It. Ely, memberof the Tex.
as Highway Commission, expressedhope Wednesday Ut
Texasmight receive about$50,000,000as its Bhare in road
funds permittedundor the President'swork relkf bill. .

GERMANY

.
SEEKING

EQUALITY
BERLIN, UP) Official 'sources

disclosed Germany is demanding
absolute military equality"Vjgittt
Western Europcunpowc'ri-- except
for naval strength.

It wants gun and man for man,
parity with Franco, and probably
a superiority to Russia.

RiegelDance
; PupilsAppear

arising subsided, and -- -
ofOklahoma

toll. and

stripped

Off

expected

French

uceu--

pairings,

In

UFh-Pla-ns

the

Committee Appointed To
Return Nominations
For Club Officials

Lions club Wednesday had a pre
view of potential entertainmentfor
the district 2T Lions convention
April 21-2- 4 In PJalnvlow and point
ed toward conquestfor the 1930
convention.

President Charles Corley empow-
ered' 'a committee composed of
former presidents to return nomi
nations for cluwof fleers - for' the
club year beginningJulyi: Election
of officers will bo accomplished
April 17 to allow offlpe'rs-clcc- t to
gain beneficial aid from the district
convention meetings'. Former presi-
dentsare Cecil C. Collings, Buel T.
Cardwell, and Dr. P. W. Malone.

B, J. McDanlel reported on
progressof work on the Lions club
sponsored Mexican plaza and said
that work on a wading pool for the
propertywould start soon. The city
Is cooperatingon tho project. More
treesare to be plantedon the prop
erty.

Robert Riegel presenteda group
of his students in a fast moving
floor show. Miss Mary Ruth Dlltz,
Minnie Belle Williamson, and Mar
guerite Reed and Mrs. Riegel ap-
peared in a clever line routine.
Burllo SettlesandMiss Reed staged
an impressive adagio dance, and
Miss Dlltz gaye novelty tap num
bers. Mrs. Riegel stageda clever
toe dance. Miss Frances Stamper
was ncaru in two vocai selections.
Mary Settles furnished accompani
ment.

: .

BaruchBefore
SenateGroup

WASHINGTON UP) Bernard M,

Baruch, former chairman of the
world war industries board, replied
Wednesday before the senatemuni
tions committeeto what he termed
"insinuations andinnuendos," and
assertedthat when he was called to
war servicehe sold "at a heavycost
to my fortune" all the "holdings
that eyen touched upon my official
duties."

He demandedthat an end beput
to the insinuations.

April 20Last Day Special
Irrigation Water Rata

May Be Secured

April 20 Is the latest date that
Big Spring residentscan apply for
the city's special residential Irriga-
tion water rate.
. Contractsfor this special conces
sion in rates during summer
months must be signed by the resi-
dent before It affects him.

The contract makestheseconces-
sions: For the first 10,000 gallon
minimum, $3.50; any part of a sec
ond 10,000 gallons, 30 cents per
thousand;any partof a third 10,000
gallons, 23 centsper thousand;and
the standard40 centsper thousand
for any thousand above this.

Last year, thtf f trst"tlmeUWT;
dential irrigation rate was offered.
the second ten. thousand gallons
went at 33 centsper thousand and
the third 10,000 'division cost the
regular 40 cents.

The rate was offered by tha cKy
to encourageconsumptionfor Irri-
gation of lawns and flowers. Reve-
nues Increasedlast summer uadex
the special

LATE
NE-W- S

AUSTIN LVt The cowt M

criminal appealsaffirmed the death
penalty given namlxo.Gavasv '
leged killer of Ivan Scoltea,-- bor-dt-r

patrolman, federal officersftt- -

legcd smugglers.

DALLAS ! Mrs. Cumle Bar,
row, mother of Clyde, Mrs. Emma
1'arker, mother of Bonnie, aael
Mrs. Stcvo Davis, mother of Ray
Hamilton, were freed Wednesday
from the countyJail after finishing
their thirty-da- y ttrms for harbor-in-g

Bonnie and Clyde.

WASHINGTON UP Worsts;
that recent NRA nulhorltatlon fer
a sharpcut In cotton good predoe.
tion may have "set the atafe for
another textile strike was ooeJ
Wednesdayto the house mHHary
committee by Francis J. Genoa,
textile labor leader.

MOSCOW, .! Cables
exchanged Wednesday between
foreign ministers of Russia ami
Japan, indlcaUd an effort t
smooth any difficulties between the.
two nations now that the trouble-
some Chinese Eastern Railway
matter wassettled In s recentsale.

AUSTIN CSV-T-he third rt of
civil appealsaffirmed the deeteiea
of the Travis county dU'trlct eeert
atfajdlng lh.ivyiltXtijm
acreMt.htnahi.the-Eeeo- s ;

Tho-- appealwas that of the Bene--
las Oil company, known .as the.
Whltesldescase:

MEMPHIS, W II, Li MHeheM,
secretary of the Southern Tenant.
Farmers' Union, said ' a 'gastt; t
twenty green-maske- d men BresT
number of shots Into the hem ef
C. T. Carpenter,union attorney, at
Marked Tree, Ark, TuesdayalgM,

i

OIL NOTES
The Merry Bros and Perrlal,

et al No. 1 Stanberry and 8a,
section 20, block 30, W4NW sur-
vey. Sterling county, total efeplli
of 3142 feet, Is dry and abandon--
red. It had a hole full of sulphur
water at 2803 feet.

Ray Albough, et al No, 1 Jo
Robinson, northwest Dawsoa wild-
cat, section 48, Block M, BCKK
survey, is drilling ahead at 4tM
feet In hard lime. Top ef hard.
lime (by drillers) was at 4988 feet.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vtebrity Passsy

cloudy and colder. Tetaaeta
nearf reealBg'. Thursdayfair.

West Texas Partly eleaajr aa'
colder tonight, with frrealng
peratures la tbe Berth
Thursday fair, colder,h the.
portion.

EastTexas Partly eieaay.
colder tonight, probably showersfas

the south east perHea. Probably
frost la the north west aad aartst'
central portion. Thursday, partis'
cloudy and colder te t
extreme castporthm.

New Mexico Fair
Thursday. Colder east and
west portions tonight wis
and freezing temperaMtrea In the.
northwestportion,
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hj GENE LA BELtE CONTINUES WINNING, STREA
OALMKA1TII , ru6iuM
JKmoK TO ItUmCRIBEfM)

tfMirin their addretiei etltn- -ejejejs(ftar
4 wui 4t

oia
Mtta In their communication
ana new aajrenra.

Ottfc 210 Ell Third 8V
TelepnoneeiTil ana tct

Sakwrlptlak Rate .
Bill Retail

Mali: Carrier.n,...,..,.-;;l-m jj.m
W Ufintha ....
IMN Month ......i.i II.M tl.?
Oe Month ..... t .60

NaHaaal RetreientallTta
Tata Dalit Frj beastie. Utrcantllt

Sink Bide.. Dalla. Teia. Latnrop Bids.
KaOlIt OltT. Mo, 10 N. uicnlgtn ,
caicxo, 7Q mintton Ait, New York.

ThU eaper'a Ilriv autj U to print aU
M Bin that' fit to print hooeitl and

falrljp M all. nnfclaasd or any eoniui.
MraT trtn Ineludlnf IU own editorial

f tniaa.
A erroneoua retlectlon upon the

Character, alancUnt or reputation oi--nj

veraoa, firm op corporation whlcn mar
appear in anj tune of thU paper will be
ehcertulljf 'corrected upon Belus broniht to
the attention of the manarement.

Tk. tinKtlthpa ara not reiDOnal&lO tCT

see emtielon. typographical error that
mil occur further than to correct It the
next laeua after It I sroufht to their at-

tention and in no case do the puUUhen
hold thenuelte liable for damatt fur-

ther than the amount received b them
fee actual tpace eoeerlns the error. The
rMht i reeerred to reject or edit an ad,
vertulnt copy. AU adtcrtlalnt order are
acceptedon tbl batl only.
MCMKK Or TBI ASSOCIATED rBKS
fS Aaoelated Prea 1 exelualTaly entitled
to the sto of republication of all newt
i..th rAtA to it or not otherwue

eredlted In thU paper and alio tha local

ttti subiianea nereis, im i- u

MBllcatlan ot peelal dUpateUe at ali
rxiHt

JNCOME, NOT WEALTH, NEEDS
lUUIiaiJUOUAlvil

'When Governor Marrlner B. Ec-- j
cles of the Federal Reservelioara
toM the house banking committee
that a redistribution of income Is

Jn. erder In the United States, he
helped to clarify a situation which
has grown pretty confused.,

'Governor Eccles vraa careful to
Botet out that It is Income, and
not capital, 'which needs

It m a point whlcn ougnt to oe

kepi In mind by all people who are
castle?wistful glances a( any of
Ihe current share-the-weal-th move--

At the height of the post-w-ar

teeom, Governor Eccles says, one-ten- th

of one per cent of the famil-

ies at the top of the income list
get as much money as 42 per cent
of the families at the bottom. '

They couldn't possibly spend all
tbelr money. Most of It had to be
Invested.

--But Investing it simply meant
that the money was used to stim
ulate production. The country's ca
pacity to produce waspushed ahead
of its capacity to Duy.

Eventually we found ourselves
floundering about in a depression
featured by that astounding con-
tradiction, want In the midst of
vtenty.

.Governor Eccles sees the reme
dy. This, he says, can be nccom-ifeh- d

most effectively through
income taxes.

,Now contrast this view with the
rWng demandfor a redistribution
ofT capital wealth.

Capitol wealth, consistslargely of
Intangibles stocks, bonds, and the
like. - Suppose, for the sake ofar
gument,that thi claimsof the most
vocal share-the-weal-th group are
tnee, and that this wealth if divid-
ed would give each family $5000.
What would happenthen?

The family would not get $5000
of income. Jt would get a $5000
stake te the country's mass ofse--
.cttrkies. If theae gave an average
return of i per cent, the, family
WttttM draw exactly $200 a year
wfefefa ia a long way from being
etavgh to supporta family In this

fV aad age. .&
3a ether word, we are askeajo

peat through a scheme which would
rtVek capitalism to its foundations
t give eachfamily income far be-

low even the subsistencewage In
tire public works b'llL

JMr. Eccles'plan would create In-

finitely less disturbance In the
warld of business and finance
m( at the same time, it would be

fair more lucrative for the people
wo need Increasedincomes.

Big' Spring Calyes
PlayHiway Friday

Big Spring Calves' softba.ll team
wll play Hiway Friday night 7;30
oi the city park diamond.

.The fast Junior Calves beat Coa-hw-

last night, 12-- 7, In a nine
Inning game:

fi MINUTE SERVICE,
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St

m

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watch Repairing
Cunnlngham-rhlllp- s, No. 1

TM XJis Your Typewriteru

MM AeKHBg MaUline

Troubles

Jfo ate agent for Woodstock
sad Remington Typewriters,

yaieaWe ' Typewriters, Victor
sjai .Bemlngton Adding Ma- -'

jMaea, Have yen examined the

MMM Typewriter? Compet- -

j sT huait Man la our repair
J

'

laMf--M. Pbeae 9M. Give us

. jtfipnxa cards

MUCH A8 WE HATE TO AD- -
rrilt It, Wllllo Pendleton, the boyj
golfer, lucked out on Us'on the first
nine holes of our scheduled elgh
teen hole grudge battle. Staff art-
ist depicts tho way Willie feels' at
this stageof the game- :-

WlUle"

EVEN THOUGH WE ABE
three down at the end of the nine,
ft doesn'tmake the old dope bucket
hang right to use that aa a meas-
ure. The stiff breeze kept our Un
gainly frame swinging so that at
various critical stages of the tiff
we suffered a little hard tuck, all
becauseof our light weight nnd the
wind whipping sand in the

"
rENDLETON GOT THE JUMP

on the first hole, when ho nervous
ly batted the pill on a long putt.
and for some unaccountablereason
the thing went In. For the next
two holes we barely held our own,
but- Lady Luck was kind oh No. 4
and wemosedWillie out 8 to 9 (we
didn't -- always shoot that bad) to
make thlnes even once more, or
rather for the first ctme.

FROM TlfEN ON IT WAS THE
beginning of tho end. The ' wind
was catching us full forco and ev
ery little bobble was a bad lick.
We blew up completely on 8 and 9.
Willie took a 49 and the writer a
52, but "there's nine more holes to
eTO.

JIAN MOUNTAIN WILLARD
tells us 'he doesn't think the pres-
ent day heavyweight fighters con
take It like the old timers. "They
might," he added, "If they'd train
for it, but they don't"

JESS TOLD OF HIS 26 ROUND
ffght with Jack Johnson In Cuba,
and commented that Jack was a
polished fighter. "I was in won
derful condition," he said, "and
didn't think I could take off anoth
er pound, but during the hour and
forty minutes I was in the ring I
lost eight pounds. That was some

Chrane

THE FORMER CHAJrr BE--
Hcves Dcmpscy packedthe hardest
wallop. .

4
WHEN HE FOUGHT BEMP.

sey, Jess was on tho down-grad-

and he couldn't get in condition for
comeback.

WlLLAltll 1SKAKS A HAD
above one eye that looks like

the result of a ring war, but ho
says he didn't get it that way. A
buckinghorsetossedhim againsta
wagon before he started.fighting.
During all his fights he neveronce
had the scar opened.

w,
JESS IS 'WELL KNOWN

around Ranger where he engaged
profitably in the oil businessonce

l,th Tex RIckard. The former
enamp, taugnea wnen ne recalled
those wild oil days, and fact
that he took a big foreign made car
Into tho oil fields where roadswere
mere muddy trails. He almost
wrecked It.

WACO APPARENTLY WILL
have a good football team next fall.

say a powerful backfield
is In prospect,

,Tommle',

LA BELLE IS GOING AROUND
telling rassllng fans about purchas-
ing a pair of scissorsto trim Brom-berg- 's

foliage.

MERVIN BARAUKMAN SAYS
Blondy Chrane Is just about the

grappler In the circuit
now.

CONSIDERABLE EQUIPMENT
has been purchasedfor the softball
league, including regulation bases.

SOME OF THE BOYS AROUND
town, claiming to be the Spring
independent, iracK team, Have
plans to engageIn a meet with the
high school and CCC athletes.

Vic Mellinger's
Team To Practice

Vic Melllnger's representativesin
the Big Spring soft ball circuit will
open practice Thursday evening nt
5 o'clock on the West Third Street
diamond.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CIITROPRACTOR

304-30- 5 PetroleumBIdg.

hi

llfSi

Have Your Floors
Sandedand
Refinished

At A Reduced
Price

Machine
Surfacing:

By
B. L. EeUeoa

Phone M
er 3M

DownsBenny--

Wilson Here
TuesdayNite

By HANK HART
. .Before the largest crowd erer to
witness a fight in the local rli-.g- ,

Gctto La Bella continuedhis victory
streak hero Tuesday with a two
fall decision over Benny Wilaon
of Abilene.

Jess Wlllnrd, former kingpin of
tho heavyweightsand conquerorof
Jack Johnson In 20 rounds In Ha
vana, Cubn, was the main uttrac--
tiorf nnd he succeeded in "sclUric1
himself to the people when he pat
a stop to tho rough tactics of La
Belle. Willard didn't punch tho
Frenchman,but several times toil
ed him against the ropeswhen the

championreturned to
his old tricks.

Willard towered' over the wrest
lers as If they were children. Ha
received a tremendous ovation us
he stepped Into the ring and vol"--
ed his thanksto tho packedhouse.

A check on the gate reveals1

that over 1100 personsclicked the
turnstiles.

Xa Belie, tha newly crowned
champion fell victim to Wilson'?
body smother and cameout second
best for the first fall, but- - return
ed to toss the Abilene boy twice
and win the match. Tha French
man showed a world of speed and
strength as he slipped out of ono
of Benny's armlocka and appllad
the crab hold to take the second
fall.

Both boys 'were cautious when
they came out for the deciding fall,
but Wilson opened the firework
when he locked La Belle In the
ropes. With the aidOf Willard nnd
several fans from the ringside.
La Belle finally succeeded in
wriggling loose and went at Wilson
with a series of flying blocks nnd
punches. He soon had the Am
nenan groggy and tho' "finis"' cam?
when Gene bounced off the .rops
to smotherWilson with a body pin

Age triumphed over youth In tha
semi-fin- when Mervln Barnck--
man tdok a ono fall decision over
Blondy Chrane.

Barackm'anwho recently lost the
Mid-We- st title, took the only fall
with a flying' headlock and set
back to hold Chrane for the re
mainder of the match.

with tho crowd for him, the
blond headed boy tried valiant
ly and several times had Barack--
man in a bad way, but experience

battle, and. in a broiling hot sun." finally won out. has gain

a

scar

the

Reports

toughest

Big
made

ed a lot ox popularity since nm
first appearancehere,

Count Bromberg, who "pleated
local fans with a decision over
Eddie O'Shea last week will be
matchedwith La Belle next we?k.

e

BaseballMeeting

Still figuring on ways and means
of sponsoringa baseball team this
year,fans will againconvene at the
Herald office this evening 7:30.

HERE ARE THE KINGS OF AMERICAN BASKETBALL
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At the close of the national A. A. U. bssketball tournamentat Denytr, this quintetwas chosen as tha
1935 team by a tournamentconcensus. Left to right, Joe Fortenbtrry, Moot McPherton,
Ks., center; Omar Browning, Kansas City guard; Charley Hyatt, Hollywood forward; Herman Fisher,. Kan-s- s

CltyrBfflrd; FrancisJohnson,MePherson, Kat4 forward. (Associated PressPhoto)

BIG JESS WILLARD TELLS OF

RISE,FALL IN FIGHT GAME
Former Heavy Once!

Worth Millions
Of Dollars

Jess' Willard, former world's
heavyweight champion who ref-cre-

the bouta hereTuesdaynight,
can take it on the chin or In the
purse In a lengthy interview with'
Herald sportseditor after the fight
last evening, Mr. Willard In his
good natured happy-go-luck- y way,
told of his rise andfall, how he had
accumulateda neat sum during his
earlier days only to see It all go
a clltterlng.

"But you can tell em I'm not
jumping out of any windows," Bald
Jess. "I think such ways of end
ing life mark a man aquitter."

One of the Interesting sidelights
of Mr. Wlllard's riseand fall finan
cially. Is that the same sweet win
some sweetheart who listened to
bis childhood pleas of love logic In
little old St. Mry's Kansas,at the
opening of the new century Is still
that- same open-hearte-d; loyal com
panion of his life Voyage acting as
until recently, checking on receipts
at fights. She was formerly Miss
Harriet Evans of St. Mary's. Jess
Is the 'father of five children, two

jgr- -

boys andthree daughters.His great
ambition right now Is to see thatall
of them get a good education.Ono
daughter graduated from U.C.LJV.,
last year.- -

The presenthome of the Willards
is at Glendale, Calif. It was at
Fart Wayne, Ind. that Jess made
his real start In fighting. George
Beamerfirst boxing promoter who
took an Interest in Jess, lives ,at
Fort Wayneand their friendship of
more than twenty years,hasgrown
into a paternal-tie-.

Willard, who is now 47 years of
age weighs 275 pounds. He fought
at around240 pounds. Asked about
the presentday fighters,he. shakes
his head and wondera whero they
havegone to in recentyears.Moxle
Baer he rates as a "very good ac
tor." Jess ratps Jack Johnson as
the greatestflKhter of all time, but
modestly admits thatwHen he whip
pedJack at Havana, the T3lg Train
had broken andwas far from his
peak. Ho saysJack Dempsey car
ried the hardestwallop, but pointed
out that Dempsey came In a period
when top notcherswere very, very
scarce,and attributes hlsa great
drawing ability to the times as
much as any other thing.

& r
said Jim. "It's a..j -,-.,-,i- 9?Zgoou ;yAmA

Flrpo fight at Boylo's Thirty
Acres," said Willard. "I rocelved
$127,500 for losing In thatbout back
In 1923, when I- - was fighting my
second fight on a recovery effort.
I had whipped Floyd Johnson, a
pretty fair fighter, but Flrpo stop
ped me. And he had Dempsey out,
too, but Jack came back andstaged
the great thriller In' big time
fights."

Willard says Dempsey likewise
had Tunney out at Chicago be-

lieves Tunnoy was out, too but
points out that rules were madebe-

fore the battle forfighters to go to
opposite corners,and Dcmpscy fail-
ed to do this as

"I made my best money and
spent my happiest days In tho cir-

cus," said Jess. "In 1916 with the
101 Miller Bros. Circus I was mak-
ing as much as $1750 per day. In
the next year I was with Sells
Flcto. Their group hit the rock.
and I decided to buy the circus my--
eclf. Then came the demand for
horses for the U. S. Cavalry, and I
cold all my herd at Baltimore In
1917." "Wiit

defeat by
Dempsey, the Big Boy tried circus
life and then ventured Into the oil
gamo back In his home state, at
Eureka, Kansas.

"1 had 9,000 acres of land, and
two fine wells gushedforth. The
Prairie Oil and Gas Co., a subsidi
ary of Standard OH, offered me a

"My greatestgate camefrom thelmllllon dollars for my Interests.So

.4V?, vi "- -
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I guess at ono time you might say rT 1Jf4MI was n millionaire, i couia "l I CAH liCllvi
those (rushers

"

tnrougn,
nnd I decided Prairie was trying to
cheatme out of aboutJ39,000,000,

I refusedto sell. Two years later
In 1920 I sold the tract for 15,0QO,

It Tflis: offlftoeh trrand on my-ow-n

investment. Following this I locat
ed on the coast,where I had n good
Income from several business ven
tures around Hollywood. Then
came the depression and my real
estate Investments were more than

could muster, ana so. i naa to
start all over. I started back to
Khnfeas last summer, but drifted
down through Dallas, Texas, where
Bert Wllloughby Insisted I act as a
referee.Since then I have traveled
from Maine to Florida, handling
threo to five fights a week on an
average, and I enloy It It's Bort of
like tho old circus days traveling
about tho country.

gusiung"

"Tho South, just nt present, is
tho-- better fight field. They've had
good crops, good prices, and the
Southseems on Its way.Personally,
X have enjoyed work In the smaller
cities more than in the larger ones.
You just simply meetmore peoplo,

Es

;

in the smaller towns In a friendly
sort of way."

Jess Is a clean liver. Ho. shows
the life of a free-heart- fellow
who has dashedthrough adversity,
sameas aucccsand Is still just Jol
ly, good-natur- Jess,trying to get
along and live each day, with no
envious thought of a gold pile at
the end of the rainbow.; He hopes
his boys do not become interested
In fighting, because "It Is too un-

certain, and of short duration."
, t

CarterChevy
ScoresVictory

The Carter Chevrolet aggregation
flashed a return to form Tuesday
to defeat SouthernIce, 10--7, under
the arcsat the City Park diamond.

Several SouthernIco playersfail-
ed to make their appearance,and
the Icemen wero placed at a dis-

advantage. However, they (succeed--

cd in holding the Carterltes within
striking distance.

Tuesday's victorywas the first
registeredby the Knee Action team
this season. They met defeat Sun
day at the handsof the Fiewellen
Station boy.

CoahomaFans
Meet Tonight

COAHOMA There will be a
meeting tonight at eight o'clock of
all merchants and fans together
with the playersand candidatesfor
the baseball team. Tho meeting Is
called for the purpose of electing a
captain and business manager,and
also for discussingthe advisability
of buvlnc- - new uniforms. It will be
held at Ufe' Coahoma Recreation
club.

Expected candidates for this
years' team Includes LeRoy and
Buss Gresset of Colorado, Earl
Reld, Burl Cramer, A. B. Cook,
Howard Reld, Bud Mahoney, Jack
Miller, Floyd Watts, Koble'Walker,
Baughn Carter and BUI Neel.

All out of town fans Interested
in this meeting will be welcome.

I a

take three or

n k

mflAi

In
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. AUSJ3LM iBpUr
Pcnlck, the University , elrWr
professor of Greek who 1,pro-

duced more great tennb, pfeyMriei
the world than any
will present his 1935 tennis sw4
to the Round-U- p fanJ Batuiaiy,
April 0, In a dual meeting.wK;trM
Baylor Bears. jg1 '

Bertram Wcltnes captains.,(tWa
year's squad and plays'-- ' thojflrst'

strong net game-- with a .consistent
backcourt performance. "iSf?.

Bruce Baxter, Austin,
Smalloy, Yorktown, will play 'second
and third singles
former will play first doubles with
Weltcns, and Smalley will team
with George Dullnlg, 3n' ATotiio,
as'the Bccond douTr.es leamvvi ,

'

Others likely to see action are
Gordon Pease, Billy

Walthall, Ban- - Antonio r,,Leo
Brady, Abilene; and Burke

'
Baker,

Houston. - i"
Plans are under way to Helve' a

feature mqtch between Lucl-e- e,

great letter
and Edgar Weller, rresfcaiv.sen-
sation. , f -- fSki.'The whole Longhorn : tm . that
won both the singles
titles of the conferencelyejy 1

back Intact with 'the exception of
Martin Bdxby, Miami, Fl.ietDick. West, Cisco. .,. v ,' I " t'". - ' -

-

'tVM1
CHy rark Diamond

vveanesuay. e p.
Herald. ,

Wednesday 8:30 Cosden Oilers
vs. Flew's. '

'SL-2"-

Friday -

City Park diamond,. 7:30 Calves
vs. Hiway. '

The Island of Crete wasnaBr
tor ures, a son of Zeus
nymph.

Itching of I

Grateful relief
fromthemadclealac

distress, follows the
tue of RestlnoL Norse
recommendIt beeatue
Its medicationIs

safeandsoothing
tenderparts.

.j"

I t-RT-

25c Tooth Brush QQC'
50c.Klcnzo Pastefor 5C.

&
Pharmacy Fhoae MS

i&&

X was working way at
office onenightandranout ofdgareitel
.WhenJim watchman through

tackledhim for smoke,

5lM,IucmfcMnMTeMceeC,

"Sure saysJim, andhe over l V

ANB
M. (C.

.1.

aa

to

'.

;

3

--Vnkfn

a of Chesterfields. "Go Mr.
.Kent; four."

Dual lUet
J"ti

otherfgajaeK

respectlvclyThe

three'yearsalto,

and.'tiwWea

Practice Games'
-S-oftball-

m.V.F.Wvs.

andSorcncss

biles long;

late ih&

the came

handed

"'

M

pack ahead, ,..iM,'TTV

Jimsaidhe'dsmokeda lot ofcigarettes , X$Ws.:

in his time, but he'dput Chesterfieldup
in.front of any of em when it came to A --Ifl
taste. ' '?'i

. . . "and theyain't bit strongeither," - frx$P
is the wayJimput it. ;

. . ;
., That was the first ChesterfieldI ever feL?
smoked. And I'm right there with him. ' fev
tpo,whenhesaysifs dinggoodcigarette. ?;

Q4& cm :

MONDAY irKDNESDAT SAIUBBAT
LUCREZIA
' LILY BICHAMD

BOHI 'PONS BONELLI
KOSTELANETZ OXCUESTXA CH0EU9
8 P. S.T.)-C- OLUMBU NETWOSK
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SCHOOL-WID- E OPERETTA IS

a

BEING PLANNED FORP.-T.-
A.;

MANY CHILDREN TAKE PART
Interest of the united P.-- T. A.

ef t)M, ety Is now centeredon tV
yageant sponsoredby the associa-
tion to o given by tha pupil a of
tb school. Thiswill be the tint
ttaae atl the P. T. Aa havo unltl
to put oa a program.Ev--

cry "war will take part, More
eMMres will appear on the audi-to'rkn- a

stage than have ever
there In any other perfor--

BMRCe.

The.performancewill take plfi
Bxt, evening and will In
augurate the post-reviv- al season.
It will he the advance guard ot
the" district P.--T. A. an

vr iBm

nepua mrvcj aowtuu,

combined

Monday

Inasmuch
the proceeds will go to the

of the visitors.
' Karnes of all pupils who will tnka

part wilt be announcedby Mri
E. W." Potter later. The outline
ef the program Is as follows:

Opening "Spring Bong", by
High School Glee Club.

"Mistress Mary's Garden" by 15
pupils from North Ward.

f V '. Scone 1
Cinderella In Flowerland by pu

pils' from South ward and West
Ward.

Solo 'Til String Along With
Vou" by Mary Margaret Hayworlh.

"Wedding of the Painted Doll",
by 19 pupils from EastWard.
' Piano solo by Cornelia Frazli..

" Scene 2
Cinderella In Flowerland.

' Toe danceby Mary Ann Dudley,
c. Skit By children from West

'.Ward.V
', Spanishnumberby pa-Jill-

from the Kate-- Morrison Mexi-
can school.

Scene 3.
Cinderella In Flowerland.

rdut for Better Appetite
(iiLfaa so nervousana depressed,
icii line x wumcu 10 tear my

hair.-- wrlt6s Mrs. R. W. Kllpatrlck,
6f Houston, Texas. "I would get
nsnamed or being so easily upset I

, took CJardul at this time and afterjtbe i&ltd bottle, my Btrength began
Tumend. The pain was less. I
i suit havine the depressed feelin;t."
' appetite often Is one of

.. ,the first results of taking Cardui,
and as nourishment Is Imrpoved.

-- many disagreeablesymptoms of a
; run-dow- n condition go away. But
pf course If Cardui does not benefit
xq.u, consult a physician. ndv.

,.Xj5

1- -

"On the Good Ship Lollipop" by
seven girls from South Ward.

"Alice Blue Gown" by pubUs
from Junior high school.

Scene 4
Cinderella In Flowerland.
Curtain.

Big Spring.Student
In Extemporaneous

ContestAt Abilene
Thirteen ministerial students ot

Abilene Christian College entered
the preliminariesof the annualCox
Extemporaneous contest Friday
March 22 and five were selected
to enter the final contest on April
second.

President JamesF Cox Initiated
this contest Is the Interest of pul
pit oratory eight years ago and It
Is one of the chief speaking con
testsfor men of A. C. C. Five fin-
alists and two alternates were sel
ected this year. Otis Gate-woo-

Meadow; LcMolne Lewis, Midloth-
ian; LeRoy Brownlow, Collinsvlllej
Harvoy Childress, Big Spring; and
Norvel Young, Nashville, Tenn
wprn tho flvn finalists and Has3"'.l
Barrett Baxter, Abilene and Omar
Blxler, Kansas City, were the al
ternates. The winners of thereon
teal are named In the college cativ
logue each year.

During tho main session of 1934--
35 there were 81 ministerial stu
dents enrolled In Abilene Christian
College. ,

Harvey Childress Is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Childress of 110
Goliad, Big Spring; He Is a senior
In the college and a memberof tne
Evangelistic Forum and chairman
of the Mission Study class.

Stole. Judge' Auto
AUBURN, Cal. UP) Jacob Vogt

stole a machine. Tho automobile
belonged to J. B. Landls. Judge
Lahdls sentencedJacob Vogt to
one year In jail.

Twins Flncernrlnted
Cm?, (UP)

rltmirMora flnprrnrlntori. TJonf treasurer.
she thumbs good
Identify

TT"

TerrsplsaeDoLuxe DitnltRtar Extra)

1935 there one subject, at least,
which every automobile engineer

steel bodies, greatest
strength, greatest ruggedness, great

safety! Steel more stetll
But when took ajt cars
find only manufacturerwho gives

bodies all of steel. Hudson,in
Hudsons and TerraplaneslYou

want cemplete protection in your
You it in 1935 Hudsons and
Terraplanes. No compromise here!
Front back of steel. Floor of
steel.Sides steel.Steel steel
pillars, steel bulkhead in front and

first steel roof
solid, permanent.Not single bit
of wood in any structural part

OLQ SPRUNG, TKXAH. UAUiT HKRALL) WSDNILSDAY EVJCMfNO, MARCH 587, llKkf PAGK THREfc
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Girls atT C, U
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These five the popular In the- first-ye- ar at Texas Christian University, Fort
such by classmates. The five are: Miss Maurlno Bush, Dallas; Miss Margaret Hall, Fort Worth;

Miss Mary Cogswell, Nocona; Miss Mry Button, Fort Worth; andMiss SaraKing, Vernon.

Mrs. Bell Is
New

P.-T.-
A. Head

High School P.-T.-A. Selects
Officers For Coming

Year'sWork

Dr. R. B. O. Cowper addressed
the members of the Senior Hlgi

A. Tuesdayafternoon with an
Instructive talk on "T. B. In the
Adolescent Child."

Rozelle Stephens gave a piano
solo. Mrs. Koberg told tho mem

of the convention plans,and
of the operetta which was being
planned to money. Mrs.
Brown said the cookbook was al

ready.
The chief business of the da

was the election of officers for tho
coming Mrs. W. T. Bell was

as new president; Mrs. R.
H. Miller as first .vice-preside-nt

Mrs. C. Cunninghamas second
Mrs. M. K. Housi

SALT LAKE Utah as third; Mrs. W. J. McAdams as
Mm r w Rmiih ho tir twin secretary and Mrs. Koberg as

nil
does is look nt their to There was a attendanceof

them. Imembers and guests.

AMERICAS cm&j
BODIES aMOF STEEL !

wH3t Ruggednessand
safetyride with
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SteelAll Around You Sides,Floor
theFirst SteelRoof!

sound-deadene-d,

And how thesecars do goI How they
keep on going! Visit any Hudsonand

dealer'sshowroomand
try this new motoring

THE HAND
Easler.saferdriving faster.smoothcr
shifting, with both handsalways on
the wheel. An exclusive feature,
standardon Hudson Custom Eights;
optional (for small amount extra)
on all other 1935 Iludscns and
Terraplanes.

$

Frances

ANB L08K AT THE PRICES!

585

abTBr'

you

'"xAw.bbsbb1M
bsb'--;-x

and

Terraplane
experience.

ELECTRIC

eninpftrlluiitn-MUTtrro-pU-

(Si 1 100 htrsiptmrr)
. . . IUJuSlxSt9Sondp(9J
tr 190kmtttwtr) . . . JlmJtim
Eltit tHO andmp (U3 rl24
itntpwr). All tricn ...
Dttnil ftf (Uitd madtlu

fHUDSON and TERRAPLANE
Howard County Motor Co.

4

U EastThird St. Big Spring:, Tcxjjs

TCWS M ON HUDSON "N8W STAR RBVUB" tVatoriai Kate SaOA-H-wy Mea4r areata &tt B. 8. T.,
7p" U. . T., TJm. M. s, l., JKJW r, a. i.-ia- sreionininafnm

3v. 'J

vMuttoH "Miry Cogswell

Son Qf Teacher
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HAROLD JIIIXKIl Sl'KAlT

Vliere this young man spends his
summer vacations Is a hard thing
to decide. He has plenty of grand-
mas to bid for his presence. He has
four Hying great grand-paren-ts and
four living grand parents, and he
Is the only grandchild.

He Is Harold Miller Spratt, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Spratt.
His father works for the Continen-
tal OH Co. and his mother teaches
In the Chalk school. He has no
brother or sisters.

In Tom Bean, Texas, live two sets
of ancestors, Mr. and MrswsT. H.
Miller, his mother'sparents, and
Mr. nnd Mrs J. H. Caldwell, who
are Harold's maternalgreat grand
parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Spratt of
Hereford are his paternal grand
parentsand Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Llt--
trell of Centralla,Mo., aro paternal
great grand-parent-

For'san Stitch And
Chat Club Meets With
Mrs. McCaslandTuesday

Mrs. J. I. McCasland entertained
me oiucn ana unat club with a
covered dish luncheon Tuesday.
The day was passed In sewing.
Members present,besides the host--
tess, were Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs.
V. B. Payne, Mrs. Carl Peterson,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs". Frank Seely,
Mrs. J. R. Johnson, and Mrs. John
Kubeckn. Mrs. Seely'a sister, Mrs.
Stanley Hayhurst of Pampa was a
visitor.

Lcnlcn Services In City
AnnouncedFor Tonight

Lenten services will be held We
evening nt St. Mary's al

church.The Rev. A. B. Hit
son of Colorado will be the speak
er.

At St. Paul's Lutheran church
the pastor, the Rev. W. G. Buch--
scnacner, win speaK at 7:30 on
"Behqld the Man."

There will' bo no Lutheran serv
Ices held In this city Sunday, which
Is the fifth Sunday. Mr. Buch
schachcr will go to Loralno to
preach.

North Ward P.-T.- Has
Successful Benefit

Members of the North Ward
P.-T.- want to express their
thanksto Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph
for furnishing coffee and to the
Home Bakery for the cakewhich
were refreshmentsfor the .benefit
party held Monday evening at the
ward building.

The party was well attended.The
children especially enjoyed the
grab-ba- g.

LoraaxNews
With spring weatherhere again,

some of the farmersare beginning
to plant and some gardensare be
ing started.

Mr. And Mrs. C, M. Woods visit
ed relatives near LameaSunday,

Mrs, Joe Mcllvaln, who has been
ill of pneumonia, Was able to be out
Sunday and attended Sunday
schoo-l-

The Home Demonstration club
will hold Its regularmeetingThurs
daywith Mrs. W. F. Coates.

T. Williams. Henry York, Weldoa
Woods, and Shorty Rice returned
Suadsy frota, a fisfdag trip aad

a

i

S3usH Sr ftfrtg
Photo, by Orr.ln. StudlA. Frt Worth.

Worth-vo- ted

ported fair luck.

Mrs. Cieve Newman and children
visited relativesnear Ira during the
week end. . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. enter
tained Sundaywith a birthday din
ner In honor of Wt F. Coates and
son, W. J., and Mrs. GroverCoates
of r. Attending were Wave
Coates, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coates
and children, Earl and.Bonnie, Mr,
and Mrs. Grover Coates and chll- -

dren, Bernard, Edwardcen and
Doylcne, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Coates and children, Betty Lou
Thomas Doyle, Clifford and Floyd
of R-B- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Engle
and children, Wcldon, and Helen
Joyco of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. H,
U Wcbb and children, Howard
Elvis of Odessa,Mrs. Monroo Free-
man of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F.

re--

SpringRaceMeet
StartsIn April

DALLAS, (Spl.) A banner meet
ing which will cater to Texasown
ed horses Is predicted for the
spring race meet ot 20 days to
open at the State Fair, Thursday,
April :, according to juugeJ. u.
Reeder, who will arrive In Dallas
this week to take charge ot ar-
rangementsfor the spring meeting
as general manager. Judge Reed'
cr has been associateluugo at uie

Club In Hot
Ark.

"It Is needless to say wo ni

THIS RATE
FOB

50c PER

Oaklawn Jockey
Springs,

MAIL

already swatfiped with reservation
for stable room," Judge Rccdcr
wrote to U. B. George, memberOf

the racing , division, "but there Is
one thing certain we will continue
to cater to the Texasowner, tn'i-e- r

and breeder. It will be Jubt n
short time when the Texan will
have to own or produce on liW

breeding farm, the finest of thor

ONLY

oughbreds. Just give them tluo
and encourage them with rarnj
made for them and they will do tho
work."

The policy of catering to Text
owned horses were Instituted nt the
fall meeting held during tho ItKW

State Fair 'ofTexus. It provocl
highly pleasing to Texas owner
and encouraged other Tcxans to
buy foundation stock.

Flro Alarm Myatory Solved
BOSTON (UP) -- The mystery of

23 false nlnims was solved when
Patrolman Gerald Kenqugh; who
had lingered at the scene ot the
23th, overheard three boys conv
plaining that the fire engWs
whlch.Uad responded had not made
enough noise with their bells and
sirens.Tho boys were arrested.

and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Coates and children, Cut roll, Ralph
and W. J. of Ifininv. A ilellelnun

Coates and children, Muriel dinner was served, to all.

Miss Lou Evans.I With Klntmmf . .

Harry Hall OrchestrageVTbiTnTrTth:
t zzrz

BBH 4& rBBjBBBHVVfc

- W 'i
K.ii...
Miss Lou Evans1, charming,

da'nty and petlto Is the addedat
traction with Harry Hall and his
PhllKps 63 Orchestra,coming to the
Settles Hotel on Saturday evening,

Known from coast to coastover
the N.B.C. chain for her different
typo of blues singing. Miss Evans
piocceds to twist herself amongst
your heart strings.

Miss Evans seems to more
than person. Changing her
moods from gladness to sadnessas
the occnslon calls, Lou keeps one
laughing and crying.

ReadTho Herald Want Ad

Carnett
IS HERB

210 W. Third St.

Big
Big

aa your opcciui

( ) New Sub.

( ) Sub.

Armt Vurnftil ....

be
one

'-

Vr -- --

vital question In Wilbur Vincent's
mind. Then suddenly an Idea. Vin-
cent, paroled Trom' TJHdgewalef""'
State Farm, went to Selectman
Clarence W. Nlckerson'shome and
pounded on the door at an early
hour and demanded to be arrested.
It was arrangedand his mind was
cleared.

- s
Bull Dog Caused Shooting

VIEW, Mo, (UP)
W. C. .McKee shot Avery Brown's
bull dog. Brown beat McKee over
the head with McKee's small pet
dog. McKee was injured painful-
ly; tho dog died. McKee is an

retired carpenter; .Brown
a six-fo- ot Charges
against Brown felonious assault
and disturbing the peace.

Cake Was 41 Years Old
ROCHESTER.N. H. (UP) Cele--

bratlng their 41st wedding anni-
versary, Mr. and Mrs. EugeneC
Gale removed from a safe their
wedding cake and pieces
of It to guests.Gale recalled that
when Mrs. John Orashawbakedthe
cake for him 41 years ago she re-

marked: "This cake'll last as long
as yoii" do, Gene,"

Head no ttcraM Want Afk

WANTED!
Experienced

tVcar Saleslady
By Local

Must following qualific-
ation: know what and when in
order; have pleasing personal-
ity; personalfollowing; give sal
nry, rcferencn first . letter;

held ....
Hox 0. I). O.

caro Dally Herald

Everybody ReadsIt!

Big Spring Daily Herald

A NEW-- -
L0W---

$050 PRICE
- One Year-Dai-lj .Sunday

Tbe Lowest Price This PaperWas Ever Offered

Yoii Need The Herald In
Your Home

You CanSave$2.50 of The RegularSubscriptionPrice By Subscribing Now.
MeansMoney To

Don't Be One Day Late

The Big SpringDaily Herald goesto pressseveralhours later thanothernewsp:
persthat circulatein this sectionof West Texas. This enablesus to give you many
of thebiggestnews items from 4 to 2 hoursaheadof otherstatepapersthat circu-
late in this territory.

NOTICE
SPECIAL

SUBSCRIBERS

OUTSIDE STATE,
MONTH

Spring Daily Herald
Spring, Texas,

Gentleman:

MOUNTAIN

distributed

Rcady-To--

Merchant

ap-
plications confidential.

Time
You!

Here Is my remittance of$3.50
.

to cover my subtKrtetidM J
VMS WV lt- - " 1 J '.

to xne neraia, uanyana aunaay tor xne term oi x& mm

per wiicr.

Old

have

Poatofflce R. F.,D. . ..,--..
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PareSilk
Hosiery

IIJ w. illm nan nm

47c
dl Cboote

satin smooth chiffon
with dainty gilk top,
cradle foot or service
weight with mercerized
top sod foot, reinforced
heel, toe. Both la the
mart dull finish.

Hayon
Lingerie

Regularly Priced 25c

19c
Step-i- n I Bloomers I Pan. ,
ties! Undergarmentsthat
yon can wearall Summer
long. Tailored styles or
with lace and contrasting
trims. Regular sixes ia
flesh or tea rose.

Women's
Silk Slips

Regularly 98c

88
Fine1" quality, slightly
weighted silk crepe with
handsomeshaped lace on
theV or bodice styletops.
Also lace bottoms. Bias
cut, 48 inches long. Ad-
justableshoulderstraps.

NewWash
Dresses

Warti WeekValueI

55c
What a buyl Long-we-ar

Jag percale printed in
fresh new designs and
made up into crtsp little
washfrocks I Short sleeve
andsleevelet styles.New
trimming! Sizes from 14
to 52. Buy nowandsave!

Men's
Skirts

RegularPrice Is 7Sc

68c
Buy six and pay only
what you regularly pay
for five! The samefast
color vat-dye- d broad-
cloth. Plain or fancy
patterns. 14J4 to 17.

Boys' 48c BreaatetoUt
Shirts, Ward Week. 44c

Wards
"nomc-steader-s"

75c
Wards Bureau of Stand-
ard testedthe zao-weig- at

denim tor extra wear!
Everyseamtriple stkehed.
Aad all points of stratai

areheavily bartacked. Full
else! Overalls or Jaeket.

J

Ever PopularBlackI Many StylesI Priced Excitingly Low I

SpringShoes
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fiWA I WEEK 1
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nniliirnil few WardWaalff

39
Measdurable bkek elk
plain toe blucber
featuring N o - M a r k
compo rubber solasaad

welt solidly
Kabber heel. Comforta-
ble width,

Reduced Ward Week

1.77
Special Week Women's
distinctive shoe styles in fine
black calf and kid. Dressy hl-c- ut ox-

fords, sleek pumps, comfortable arch
supportties. Dashing trimming stitch-
ing, perforating, cut-out-s. Savenow I
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G'eatSavings Wards Cottons Spring Sewing

Silvania Prints

tell.

Wank RegularPrice Is 15c
colorful array of designs:

geometries, checks,
.stripesand.floraU. Small and
large patterns. They'reall tuhT
fast. 36 inches wide.
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WORK
SHOES

shoe,

moolded weatherprooi
nailed.

for

Ward values!
NEW

plaids,

Honble
BarBike
Regularly $28.J5

$26.95
$5 Down, S3 Monthly
Pmall Carrying Charge

Extra sturdy! Double,
bar frame, red and white
enameled. Bracedhan-
dlebars. Standard tires.
Stainless steel guardsI

Chrome-plate- d fittings 1
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PrintedSheen Valuesupte2Sc

Colorful voiles,
.dimities and ba-- I --SOA7T1
pistes. XOKj y

RegularlUfa Plain BreaddJeth
White and plain
colors, launderswelL
36 inches wide. '
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IlyM Slips
WorJiKivlor

Mch59c .44
Rayon taffeU with a perma-
nentdoll finish. Lace top, bot-
tom. Bias cut V or bodice.
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Child'sAMkleta)

WMAW 9
Cotton, rayonplaited or ray-
on, all with ribbed tops. Col-
ors, stripes, novelties.

BSSSSSSSsVlBPk

Brassieres
UllhttS 19c

Satin, lace, crepe or brocade is
novelties, uplifts, wide or semi,
wide styles. Save now I
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aaaaaaWM111 WEEKI
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UHfisa. Chair '

Pay in Ward Week, save
morel Solid hardwoodchair
andwt tmAv to najnt See itl

rWARD'
WEEK
Spuiah

Washer

95$4 Down
$8 Monthly
Small Canriflf
Charge

.Wards ezdasivetri vene agi-icafe-

Wardsdependablequal-
ity I 14 famous features!

sbeporcelain tub. Cadmi-

um-plated LoveU wringer.
Washboardaction. Aad Ward
Weekpriceso low it's hardto.
hsUare kl Ceeaeaad teekl

Wmftik (Lk.SbI

McB'sShri
w 17c

Cat full to standard sires.-Fanc-

pattern broadcloth.
Lastes Inserts. Stock upI
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SixTaadblers
War4WMk 19

Thin crystal dasseswtfh safe
edgesthat will not chip. Clear,

- Save extrabow!

WvSpulatJ Ql
Ir-WA- RDS u

2ITEH0WEPJ

HeasePaiat
Worth

50 More

First ZI no-- It e.
to $3.25 Gal., covers
490 sq. ft Z coats.

sbbbB

Wards
$L69

2.10gal.
quality Equal

paints.

WEEKsbbbbbb5BbI

IroalaK Baaral
Regular

Price 1.39
Meg style with center brace.
Does not wobble or creep.
Fold compactly. A value!

s saJ'waraj

t lU'.iJU'iii

IT ii wilii Mii Maarti mntlm m

with sereactasteselvage.,Dou- - Lacy curuiamaterial,firmly
MebsdSkicSlafe.
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IweekiI

SAIfadaarl

Tanglazed
blue bands.

45c

sixes. Ward

Sheet
80c

Bowls

I i t . ' 82

'Biaaerware
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Ward Price

porcelain burner
Wards eQukk Just
ovso 5rm7mlautsl Bibroa-wit- h

pani

MkNtianetto

wovstLrft in. wide, ecru.
!? k Ward I

Set

Aik.iwT-r.'

mini $2.98
pieces ef creamy semi--

wUa floral sprayand
1 border.A barrainl

B9Hg WEEK
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Save now I Roomy cabinet
with 40-i-n. stainproof porce-
lain top. Black trim finish.
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Davenport
Reversible
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Similar Porcelain RefrigeratorsPriced:
"Make $285.00 Save $150.00

Make $229.50 Save $100.00

Make Save $102.00

Make $256.00 Save$126.00

Made specially for Ward Week off
Only for eachWard

Porcelain inside out! Wards
twin cylinder mechanism Interior light!
Makes large cubes
sq. shelf area! Come it!
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A prlicllla andacottage
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is in cream.or ecru
cushiondot; the cottage
set in colored cushion
dot with pastel ruffles.
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mendousrangeI Famous
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Finest Bradford District
100 Pure Pennsylvania
oil at a Ward Week price
you will never forgetI
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Winter King I Extra
heavy plates I 4756 extra
power I 18 months guar-
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Value
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James snatched theviolets and
Ilea' from the h6use. Terry, MS
cocker spaniel, cama bounding af-
ter; him. But Terry had howled and
howled the nights his grandpa-
rents had died. Ho did not want
Terry howling In the cometcrv and
tearinghishtort Jlesenthim ' "rn-)- y

hack, and took the longest way
to the cemetetry, walking slowly.
Aunt Sarah had never dreamed, cf
course,how be had fought day and
night, especially at night, to forget
those two mounds.

Jameshad been brought up In a
sincerely religious household. Until
his grandmother's death he had
accepted without question his
Srandnarensbelief in an ortho--
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"K It," commanded

lox Christian heaven. Heaven
Vo:n as real to his grandmotheras
California. She had not been there
x course, but she knew all about

But Grandmother, sweet and
food as she was, had'never been
cry clever. She accepted

Whatever Grandfather did without

z.

vil or doubt. If Grandfather had
ild her the earth was flat and
oon an enormous lantern all the
vants who had ever could

ot have convinced her otherwise.
And Grandfatherhad believed in

Keaven, in Immortality. Grand
father had beenboth clever and
arned.If Grandfather'believed In
caven there be a Heaven.
randfather and Grandmother
.list be there together . . .

and radiant and forever safe.
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Large volumes
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11. Representation
In miniature

. Kind of soU
IT. IncHne
ft. Largocovered

wagon
It. EilM

. Cures
14. Second D.'S.

President
41. Relievo
IT. Corpulence
(0. Preceding

nights
SI. Tiny
Ci. Unasplrated
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But James could not bo certain.
It was lmpossiblo some way to
vision his grandmother as an an-
gel. Grandfather, yes. Grandfather
could tnkb his placo in any hlarar-ch- y.

Ho would look llko a Roman
senator In a long whlto
Grandmotherwas different ... so
human.She had so loved the little
things of life her flowers, her
pretty silk or dimity blue or lav
ender dresses,the dainty beaded
slippers she bought In KansasCity,
a cup of tea before a winter's fire.

James threw himself on the yel
low sod of his grandmother'sgrave
and sobbed llko a child. He was
stabbed by rcmcmberinlg .his
grandmothers' foolish endearing
Jealousy of Aunt Sarah. 8hehxd
nover confessod, would have died
rather than confess It, but Jamci
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Out with the Judge

had

Just

lived

must

hap--

All

Petroleum
l'hone

K.

robe.

knew very well that she had been
a uttel afraid that he had loved
Aunt Sarah best He used to tease
her sometimeswhen he camefrom
school by kissing- Aunt Sarah first.
Oh God, why had he ever teased
her?

A little ashamed James finally
dried his eyes and placed the viol
ets carefully above where he be
lieved his grandmothers'breast to
be. He waited for awhile on his
knees for the comfort, the feeling
of nearnesshis aunt had promised
him. He could feel nothing but the
six feet of earth pressingon that
gentle breast. He turned and ran
from the cemetery.But he could
not run from the horror of that
dreadful weight.

In the days that followed James
was surly, snappishto everyone.
And- - everyone remained Incredibly
patient and kind. James'eyeswould
fill with, womanish tears at the
kindness even while he shrank
from it

He knew that people were being
kind to him becausethey Imagined
ho was grieving for his grandpa
rents, what would they think if
they knew that he was grieving
more for himself?Grieving because
he could not bear the fear that
some day ho would be only a hor
ror in a grave.

One afternoon Judge Holcomb
coming out of a cigar store saw
.Tames touchingalong Commercial
Street hands In pockets and head

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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El. English letter
65. Feminine

name
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1. Silkworm
2. Waterfall:

Scotch
I.

Indians
1. Mil rlmilnrly

6. Lively
6. Edible tuber
T. Plant ot the

vetch family
s.
.

10.

Rhetorical-Africa- n

antelope
Wash tightly

11. Eminent
It. Container
If. Profound
20. Child's napkin
21. Indenlflta

pronoun
25. Least compli-

cated
2T. Aliments
21. Accomplishes
2L Ranked
22. Swiss river
22. iiSl.ou.itoD
15. Escapesart-

fully
2T. Perpendicular
2. Depart
21. fertile spots
41. "fthort sleep
45. Burrowing

animal
4T. Mingled fear

and wonder
42. Tavern
49. (Wan
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bent The dejection of that alack
young body, the flash ofmisery in
those wide apart gray eyes in the
moment before James recognized
him and spoke touched the Judge
to tho quick.

Come along to my office," he
commanded, slipping his arm in
James',"You've been neglectingme
theserecentweeksand I've missed
you."

Jamesdid not want to go to that
office which had also been his
grandfather's. But he could think
of no excuse and meekly followed
the Judge's ponderous progressup
tho steep flight ot steps that led
to the second floor.

The Judgo led him to the last
room of the suite, to tho Inner
sanctum marked private which
had once been reservedfor Gover
nor Stimson'sexclusive use, seated
him at the mahoganydesk In the
swivel chair In which as a child

It had beenJames'delight to swirl
round and round.
It was a spacioushigh celllnged

room with two large windows look-
ing on the streetpaperedIn dusky
tan with dark woodwork and the
walls lined with books.

On a hat tree underneath droon--
od an old gray rain coat with rub-
bers hiding forlornly underneath.
On the desk were papers, books,
pencils sharpenedand ready.

.mi asn nay, neia Dy a pcrKy
little Iron bird painted crimson.
James had given his grandfather
one Christmas. They had named
the bird, Lulu.

Oh God, when a man died why
couldn't his possessionsdie too . .
or be put away. . . Was he coins
to be sick? Or disgracehis grand--
iatner oy blubbering like a baby?
If only Lulu . . or those rub-
bers , . .

"Out with It," commanded-- the

Reg. For
a. Office

Reg. For
S. Patent

Jtsdgi. "Mm V mm, wfea-t'-s tho
matterwith yeuT"

James flushed, fumbled with his
cap, gulped and raised his hoad.
"I'm an atheist" he at last got
out

"Are you sure you don't mean
ngnostio . . . T We're all
skeptics at sixteen or seventeen,
- , that Is we are It God Almighty
gave ua.the shadow of a brain to
reasonwith."

I don't know. I lust don't be
lieve in anything any more. And
It's hideous."

"Humph! When I was a callow
young cub, about eighteen,a girl
died who lived Across the street
from me. Probably slio was a wit
less little iooi, but she had n small
hcartshapod face and blue
eyes ana a sort or tnroaty voice
that tore my heart out of my
breast

""When she died I'd wake up In
tho night and thinkof herout thero

by dead people,
It make an atheist of me.
t was In a towering rage to get
even with God."

(To be continued)
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1S9 Claim 91.6K Estate
TJRBANA, O. (UP) Eight years

ago William T. Walker died and
left an estateof 11,655, Claimants
now number 129, five being
recently.

Hot Dogs S Year
Austria

(UP) One year of hard labor for
stealing three "frankfurters" was
the penalty dealt out by a jury
court here to Otto Jakubotz, 22--
year-ol-d jobless laborer.

Nearly 1000 miles were emplowd
In building an le stretch of
the canal In Cali
fornia.
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Om Insertion: 8c tint, 5 lin mWwtwi.
Wmeh succerfve insertioni ic U.Wtckty tte: $1 5 line minimum; 3c per line per'

kwwe, over 5 lines. ,
fcfcmthly rate. $1 per line.""
Readers: per line, Issue.
Owd of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.

r.Cipttal tetter lines double "regular price. 7

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12
Saturdays k....5P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AH want-ad-? payablo in advance or after first inser-;tk-

TclcphoHo728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

I,
. Lost and Found 1

LOffT Dark blue suede belt about
Wide with trnld trim.

nWflgs, betweenTabernacleand Set--
tl Hotel Tuesdaynight Reward
for. return to Mrs. J. E. Brlstcw
settles Hotel.

Persossn
- MADAME FRANCIS

Vsvefeolofelst and Medium with.
tfetr asking questions guarantees
ib tenyou exactly wnat you want
M know concerning business,
personal and social affairs. Ra--
vew your lire's innermostsecret

"e all affairs of life. Lifts you
awt,efsorrow andmentaldistress.
Mettrs, dally 9 to 0 and Sunday
I Main Bt

I BCTsfsesg ccrvicefl 8
typewriters, adding machines, new

used, sales, service, rentals.
Eugene Thomas.812 Pet Bide.

rXJWILIi Martin, used furniture
. exchange;good stock gas ranges

and refrigerators. Buy, sell, o
..pair, upholstering: refinlshlng.

66 East Third St Phone484.

SHIRTS finished 0 uniform
. aec. EconomyLaundry. Ph. 1231.

Woman's GoToma
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe
120 Main. Phone125

Specials all oil permanents $5
waves $3;. 3 for $2; $2 for $1;
shampoo & set 35c; lash & brow
dye 23c.

FOR SALE

LARGE commercial Frlgldalre
small refrigerator, 2 display
counterswith marblebases, plate
glass; trado , for anything of
value, pay cash difference; sell
for cash or terms. Darby Bak-er- y.

phone 347.

FOR RENT

12 Apartments 32
ONE, two" and' apartmeats

Xin camp-coiema- fnone si.

RtfAVESTAfff

dC Houses For Sale 46
FOUR-roo-m house and 2 lots 'In

Valley addition of .Big
- Spring. $350. Address owner, M
D. Shanks.Clyde, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

5S Used'Cars To Sell 53
ONK-to-n Champion trailer; two--

ton Warner trailer; Frue--
hauf trailer. Arthur Oreenhlll,
321 So. St. Midland. Texas.

19S4 Ford V--8 Fordor Deluxe se--

dan.""Doyle Robinson.

Blinding
ICONTINUKD TUOU PAO l

Iwr due to poor visibility, caused
by the dust darkening the day
ltshU Disagreeable as conditions
have been throughout the day,
people went about their dally dut
ies apparently In fair spirits. The
weather bureau said the befogged
condition would continue through

.''"put the day and night, and prob-m-"

ahly would1 clear up to some extent
. r by Thursday morning.

' American Airlines reported their
. " -- ' 3i1n In tha flit rilijinltft Ihfl MA."

sv "Jv.blllty. However, the ships flew
' above the dust clouds.

"'.,.. 'An. Asspciated Pressdispatch to
Xi'C;The Dally Herald said that Amelia

ftsgT'Eartiart, notedwoman avlatrlx, had
Jlir ile'J Dallas by plane on her way
-- J-, ,to the coast,and may stop in Big

' '"Spring. Local airway officials said
- iffis rithey had no knowledge of her

. '"v" '" flight to the coast, 'and up until
'. . 2:30 .Tuesday' afternoon no word

-', ;o her being over Big Spring or
lm all'n8" ere hacl bcn rcc'ved.

":

-- The original .Baron Munchausen
Y- - . lies. In the restful peace of his

-- &""v grave,,but his spirit lives on.
itn evidence this, Big Spring

4'y t folks. Wednesday dugout their
osai -

- of

W KSss:

Br -

.

dusty stories.
jOne native complained it took

W!l f lMiFifr1 FliBnTavrur?"

NEED
V,, MONEY?
ft
Ta borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv--

m with easy monthly
JMiyraents!

fft Lnd Money To, Buy

of Used Cars!

m,. mm

'
i

CountyMam'

few:

10c per

noon

ad.

Jones

Bald

few

thirty minutes to drink a cup of
coiiee. Alter each sip, he said It
was necessary to skim back the
mud.

To the woman who left her bath
room window open during the
night went the distinction of clam
drlng long and. loud for bath-tu-b

mud chains.
Office workers'In the Petroleum

building fourth floor tell how thev
were aieiuroca irom their custo
mary nap by a
hoarse croaking of "Gee Haw."
Outside the window & lost farms?

his ploy through the
dust, resting In the assuranceha
was still on the south'forty.

Big Spring and West Texas
breathed repayment from Okla-
homa, Nebraska and Kansas for
dust sent therein 1917-1- 9 from this
secUdn.

.Riding on the wings of a brisk
north wind,' the dust setUed down
on this area early Wednesday
morning and became so heavy
Shortly afterday break thatbreath-
ing' was .made difficult

Large buildings became obscure
In distances of less than three
blocks. Sidewalks and streetswere
covered with a, gritty mantle.
Office buildings, turned on lights,
apolescent headlights' glimmered
through streets.

It was one of the worst dust
storms In the history of this sec-
tion.

Whirligig
(Continued BTom Pag 1)

they recall he polled 15,000,000votes
against Mr. Roosevelt

Tester
Wise men who like an advance

bint on future administration
policies will do well to scan close
ly all prepared'speeches delivered
by Donald Rlcbberg.

In addition to being director of
the national emergency council
and now boss A, Rlchberg-
has a much more important func
tion in the Rooseveltofficial fam-
ily.

He sendsup trial balloons In be
half of the White House. Perusal
of his past public addresseswill
show this has been useful.

9

Privacy
Well informed sources Intimate

that as a matter of fact, Rlch
berg has done little governmental
coordinating in recent months al
though such as supposed to be his
chief Job.

Donald succeededFrank X Wal
ker as head of NEC nearly a year
ago but Walker, minus any offi-
cial portfolio,' still upends part of
each week in Washington.

The inside dope Is that Walker,
an original Roosevelt man and
erstwhile treasurer of the Demo
cratic national committee, still is
endtavorlnlg to get discordant
cors In the New Deal machine
clicking. His friends say he dis
covered long ago it couldn't possl
bly be done with publicity and
now is finding It a plenty tough
job from under cover.

Brains
The passing of Louis McHenry

Howe from activity In the Dem-
ocratic party will have

of a national nature, ac--

M&

maspring.
,.

U ass)mm

r esfwesiv Mserests sjmasc sec
rotary was the man wh urged,tho
Idea of sctUng up aNowDeal party
rather than & Democratlo party,
which would cmbraco Republican
Progressivesand malcontents of
other political Identification I

As a result Howo found nimseir
constantlyat oddswith Postmaster
Jim Farley and ail of tho "nrac
teal rjolltlclana" Identified w tn
Democratic hcadauarters. Differ
ences lost camo to a definite head
in the 1034 congressional elec-
tions when Howo counseled Pres
ident Rooeevelt to support such
senate Republicans for reelection
as LaFollette of Wisconsin (who
ran finally on his own ticket),
Johnsonof California, and Cutting
of New Mexico.

Headquarters swallowed hard
but balked on Cutting. .In New
Mexico Farley ct al tried hard, too,
and almostdid beat Cutting,

With tho president'sintimate ad
visor of 25 years-- standing no
longer In thoplcturo tho more
practical boys, will soon be mixing
medicine to build n stralghtout
Democratic machine.

Learnings-Presi- dent

Rooseveltfinally gave
an official messing xo senium
Copelands' pure food and drug
bill. The Interesting angle was
Undersecretaryof Agriculture Rex
Tugwcll's reapparanceIn the pic
ture. ,

Last year, tho food and drug
bill failed becauseTugwell's name
wna too rloselv identified with It
This session the Brain Truster kept
carefully outof sight and let Cope--
land take all tho credit until me
day before Mr. Roosevelt wrote
congressasking for the legislation.

That dav before tne message
TueweH's' reappearancein the plo--

burn of Texas who will handle
the leglslaUon In the house call
ed on FDR.

Notes
nt elevoiv

days explainingfffiWlanklng bill
to a house committee and tho
senato takes no account of what
anybody tells the house.. The Pat-ma-n

bonusvote of 318 to 90'In the
houro does not necessarilyIndicate
snch strength if the house,votes
on "a veto.. The little Republican
hunch In the senatewill come in
handy to help FDR fight ofr in-

flation.. It's not tho first time a
presidenthas beenrescuedby the
opposition.. JJonald Rlchberg
throws out a hint that the Wagner
bill ought to pass. ,

Junipa
NEW lima

By JamesMcMullln
New York sharps scent some

thing phoney about the grand re-

conciliation scene between the
White House and the Federationof
Labor. "They should have had an
offstage orchestra playing 'Hearts
and Flowers'whenJohn Lewis and
Donald Rlchberg pulled that
magnanimoushandshake. The act
had all the realismof an 1840 melo-

drama."
Tnsldira saythe gap betweenthe

administration and organizedlabor
Is far too wide to be bridged by the
mouthing of sweet sentiments or
giving labor another representative
on the Recovery Board. They dope
It that FDR realizes his slapsat tho
Federation aro costing him dear
politically and is trying to negotiate
a new basis of understanding.

But they'add that It will take at
least two jumps to cross the chasm
and everythingdepends on whether
he lands on a rock or a banana
peel In the middle. If Rlchberg Is
to be the steppingstone they figure
the footing will be worso than
precarious. '

Swept
Reportspersistin informedquar-

ters that the, President's current
concession to tho Federationchiefs
is the curtain raiser for more Im
portant gesturesto come. The'Wag--
ner Dill Is Labors lonaesl dream.
Despite denials It's doubted that
Senator Wagner swung to the
Whlta House side of the prevailing
wage argument without at least a
fairish quid pro quo.

This doesn'tmean that Uie Wag-
ner bill will necessarily get an offi
cial White House blessing. But
astute observersexpect the admin
istratlon tacks which were strewn

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposalsfor construction0.927 miles' of T. & P. R. R. Over-pas-s

and constructing Roadway approacheslocated approximately 4

miles .west of Big Spring on Highway No. 1, covered by U. S. Public
Works Highway Project No. NRH 235-- (1935), in Howard County,
will be received at the StateHighway Department Austin, Texas, until
9:00 A. M. March 29th, 1935, and then,publicly opened and read..

The attention ofthe bidders Is directed to the required special
provisions covering, subletting or- assigning the contract, the use of
domestic materials, the' selection of labor, hours and conditions of
employment, and hand labor methods.

Except as otherwisespecified, the minimum wages paid to all lab-
orers,workmen or mechanics employed on this contract shall be One
($1.00) Dollar per hour for "Skilled Labor", Fifty (60c) Cents per hour
for "Intermediate GradeLabor", and Forty (40c) Cents per hour fur
"Unskilled Labor".

Attention Is directed to the special provisions, Included In the pro-
posal to insure compliance with the requirementof House Bill No. 54

of tho Forty Third Legislature of the State of Texas.
Type of Laborer, 'Prevailing Minimum .Prevailing Minimum
Workman or . Per Diem Wage Hourly Wage Rate
Mechanlo (Based on a Five (5)

Hour Working day).
Skilled Labor 5.00 $1.00
Intermediate GradeLabor , 0
Unskilled Labor 2.00 40

For the classlflcaUon of particular positions under the above typos
of Laborers,Workmen, or Mechanics, seethe Approved RequiredSpe-
cial Provisions.

The above prevailing minimum wage rates shall govern on this
contract Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the
remilar erovernlne rates.

A certificate of Code compliance on the prescribed form which
will be furnished for that purpose shall be signed and submitted by
all bidders, In accordancewith Executive Order-N- o. C616, Issued by
the President on March 14, 1934. Only bids accompanied by such cer-
tificate shall be considered or accepted. The contractor to whom
award is madshall require subcontractorsand dealers furnishing
equipment materials, and Supplies to sign similar certificates before
making awards to or purchasesfrom such'subcontractorsor dealers,
copies of which shall be furnished to the contracting'officer,'

A local employment agencyfrom which the Contractorshall obtain
employment list will be designatedprior to the award of contract
Plans and specificationsavailableat the office of W. A. French,Divi-
sion Engineer,Abilene, Texas, and State Highway' Department,Aust'n.
Usual righta reserved.
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In Its path Jastsession to be quietly
swept away.

Disposing
Now York understands'that AD.

Whiteside's- resignation from the
National Recovery Board tracesto
tho scrapping of his pet Ideas by
the higher-up-s. He 'was a staunch
advocateof limiting NRA to a
maximum hour-mlntmu- wage-n- o

child labor proposition. A couple of
months ago this plan seemed cer-
tain of official adoption. Now It's
been replacedby a revised project
halfway between Its stark simpli-
city and the complications of the
original setup.

Shrewd watchers believe FDR
has erred In giving the boys on
Capitol Hill such a clearly-define-d

target to snipe at "He doesn't seem
to realize the days are gone when a
measurebecomeslaw on his say-s-o.

Ho can still proposebutyou can
bet your grand piano that Congress
will do the disposing from now on"

Cut-Thro-nl

Many business men especially
those connected witli code author-
itiesare panickyat the prospect of
a savage price-cuttin- g spree after
June 15 unlessNRA Is renewed in
a form which Includes regulationof
trade practices. They are trying
hard to drum up a rousing indus-
trial demand for continuation of
codes.

Soma Important lines are already
suffering from an Unofficial but
widespread buyers' strike. Whole-
sale purchasers,are holding off on
the theory that prices will drop
through the cellar when current
mtA restrictions are removed bv
lauure or congress to act The
most disturbing angle is that they
have been inspired to this attitude
by the advice of certain manufac-
turers notorious In the Dast tor mt.
throat tactics. '

,

Appeal
Keep your eye on the New York

State Committee for the Revival of
Private Enterprise.This committee
was recently formed as a sort of
offshot from the New York Eco-
nomic Council. A mild and inex-
pensive drlvo for members last
week netted oyer a thousand re-
cruits. If tho Idea catcheson well
here you can expect creation of a
national organization, on similar
lines shortly.

The committee has so far avoid-
ed locking horns on specific issues

and will continue that, policy as
consistentlyas It can. In general
it aims at curtailment of state and
national spending and abandon
ment of businessreform legislation.
Its sponsors plan to build gradually
and carefully avoiding direct con--
filet with other grouns and Indl.
viduals as completely as possible,
PoliUcally It Is nonpartisan but Itsprogramcould easily serve asa ral
lying point ror conservatives-- of all
parties.

The group is wary of the pitfalls
which sent the American Liberty
League off to a stumblingstartItc
featured membership "will be solia
but relatively Inconspicuous citi-
zens no duPontsor Davlses as
shining marks for left wingers. By
beginning as a New York Slnle
outfit it avoids crosslmr iwnr.u
with Washington too soon and can
feel Us way along the channelsnf
public opinion with less danger of
running.on a rock,

The committee makes a sneclal
appeal to consumers neatly timed
to take advantageof mountingpro--
icois nuoui uie cosr'of Jhrlng. The
point is stressedthat consumers
pay for high taxes and legislative
burdens In higher prices. Insiders
predict the outfit will be a factor
nationally by 1936.

t
Crow

Keen sourcesare confident that
an Important element In th
triumph of the Patman bonus bill
over the Vinson bill In the Hous-e-
as predicted in this column was
the Congressional desire to mako
FDR eat his words. He had Just
said there wasn't going to be any
Inflation and by golly here it Is
though the reserve provisions
against we new currency will
minimize its visible effect In that
direction If It finally passes. New
xork looks for Congress to make
the Executive swallow crow Just as
oiien as possible, '
School

The idea of apprentice training
for customer'smen before they aro
allowed to contact the public does-
n't sit so well with that fraternit-y-
even tnougti it would not annlv to
those already employed.'' Some of
Uiem are disrespectful enough to
remark privately that It would be
more to tbe poln to setup a school
for partners.

.

SuccessfulRabbit Drive Is Held
At Coahoma; Oil Field Workers

- BanquetAnd OrganizeAuxiliary
COAHOMA A successfulrabbit

drive was conducted here Tuesday.
A strong wind and.sandstormhin
dered the drive the first part of the
day but let up enoughIn the after-
noon for better shooting.

The drive was started on Thomas
Hopper's farm northeast of town.
Dinner, consisting mostly of red
beans, was eaten at Noble Read's
place.

H, T. Hale estimates that be-
tween four and five hundrtd rab-
bits were killed.

NEW 8TORE OPENED
COAHOMA N. W. Madison, for-

merly of Forsan,has opened a new
grocery and meat market here.The
new store is to be called The. Mod
ern Food Storo and is located In the
Roberts building.

Sandwiches and coffee were serv
ed to the customers and visitors"

Saturday.

AUXILIARY ORGANIZED
COAHOMA An important meet-

ing of the Oil Field Workers Un- -

search for new businesswill lead to
a relaxation of listing requirements
. .Corporateapplicantswill no long-
er have to have a minimum of 200.--
ooo shares of stock outstanding.. ,

t lmid money from Europe is bejrin
nlng to show up In New York since
Hitler rattled his sword...An Eng.
usn visitor tells or an enormous
growth of sentiment among the
British younger generationagainst
bearing arms under any circum
stances.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Ion, local 358, was held here Mon
day.

A banquetwas given after which
plana were made fqr the organiza
tion of a ladles auxiliary.

Interactional organizer R. L.
Bruce made the principal address
and was followed by J, A. Smith,
presidentof local unlon:number264.

About twenty applications were
made "f6r membershipin the aux
iliary. These applications will be
considered at the next regular
meeting. Auxiliary officers wfll also
be elected.

Six new memberswere admitted
Into the local union here.

Officers presentwerq Henry Col
line, Pr.es.,W. T. Hagler. vlce-nres- ..

Howard Reld, sec'y-trcas- ., and Rob
ert Holder, recording-- secretary.

An Invitation Is extendedto all
oil field workers to bo present at
tho next meeting Monday, July
nrst. .

'HOME EDUCATION' DISCUSSED
COAHOMA The women's mis-

sionary society of the Tirst Baptist
church held a social meetlnir at th
homo of Mrs. Harry Logston Mon
day.

A mission program of "Home
Education" was the topic for dis
cussion.

Those attending in addition to
the hostesswere Mmes. Huston
Crocker, M. H. O'Daniels, W. y,

Jim Rlngler, C. A. Coffman,
u. w. uraham. W. C. Roeera.J. T.
Collins, andMrs, NandoHenderson.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Collins.

After feeding for the last time
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Lotrfe Mwtt
thre kuttfed Iwad e
pastuwRe.He reports that kt. hut
had good rafns and that the grass
is good for this time of year.

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis. Lay accoov
panted by Dave Wheeler and Jos
Graham went to Lake Angelo on
a fishing (rip last week-en- They
had good luck, catchingall the fish
they could eat

Among those who have attended
the Fat Stock Show from Coahoma
are. Messrs and Mmes. Ralh
White, B. R. Thompson, Cole
Bates, Jim Martin, A. X. Shlvcs,
A. T. O'Daniels' and Mrs. Tony
Barron and Miss Lois White.

Mrs. Charlie Hull who has b?m
quite, sick tho past two weeks Is
reported to bo Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Relcus Jonea are
visiting their parents In Abilene.
Mrs. Jones' parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Robinson of that cltv.

Bonnie Box Is ngaln able to be
about after several days' lllneaj.

Bill Spears,whose eye Is heailn--j

nicely, declares thereIs no trutln
In' tho statement that a cow cin't
kick, backwards.

Carl BAles has finished the re
modelling of his shelves and Is now
panning the Inside walls and fro'it
of his store.

Raynelle Hale has been HI t

Is now feeling better.

COAHOMA
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rev. J. M. Lewis, D. D, of the
First Presbyterian church of Lub
bock Is in Coahoma this week con
ducting Pro-East-er Evangelistic
services.

An Invitation Is extended by Pv.
A. T. Dyal, pastor of the Fin
Presbyterian church of Coahon'A,
to all the friends of the church
that they be presentat these serv
ices.

The program for the remainder
of the week follows:

Wednesday
March 27, Ladies' service, 10;13
m. Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
Evening worsh'pat 7:30 p. m.

Friday
Ladles' service at 10:16 a. m

Children's- and Young ' People's
Service p. m. Evening wo
ship at 7:30 p. m.

' Sunday
Sabbathschool at 10 a. m. Morn-

ing worship at 11 a. m. Evenlog
worship at 7:30 p. m.

The First Baptist church has
called Rev. Watson of Colorado to
be its new minister. He is ex

part oi April.

Tho American Legion auxiliary
will have a benefit party Frldjy
night at the Legion Hall., Oamn
of forty-two- ? dominoes, checkers
and brldgo will be played. All are
Invited.

There will be a bonus meeting
at the Legion Hall at 8 m. to--

mm
.

ST OPUS
you'veheardthis o

dear,I simply DREAD this dallv 8honnImr!
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Her. A, T. By van haw eliari
lof the precrm fer,n imttirfliar Klwanis Me4hi at .tea Cri
ford Hotel M Mr Bww. Jm," LVw.
Is of Lubbock wfH b the. pffecfpU
speakerand Kobert IMybwra will
furnish several musical MHnherm.

OKLAHOMA CITY, 'jrv-T- ke

federal court nrfed Mm .ptfftttWi
nf-th- ij lot ranch n lMr heWfif "

to Colonel "Zack MMrr,

STUDENTS EARN TKMR WAX
DUR1UM, N. IL (UP)Ac

cordlng to PresidentTyler Denml!
of the University of New Hamn
shire, two-thir- of the stBdents
there are earning part of the r
way.
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OYALAN GOULD

Krnda For Europe
He has fired tbofirst two barrel

and by' way of blasting the third
he plans to Invade England In late
spring, spendseveralweeks In ac-
quainting himself with the climate.
water, turf conditions andso forth.
play In the Queens and Wimbledon
tournamentsand thereby capture
the fancy of tho cup committee.

On boards, Mangln knows no.
superior In this country I the
slmonpureranks. The Indoor7 gamer
calls for a specialization in certain
strokes not quite so essentialout-
doors.

To achieve Indoors under
artificial light you musthave,above
all, a powerful service and mark-
ed ability as a volleyer and over-
head smasher.Also, It is
that you have a keen eye4torol-Ir- w

the ball under comparatively
dim Illumination ahd that you be
especially quick on your feet be-
cause of the fast hop tho ball
takes off the boards.

Mangln possesses all of these
qualities. Besides, he Is a fighter
who doesn't know what It is to
I05C hope or concede a thing to
his opponent.

The Main Difference
His ground strokes may not

measure up to the highest stan
dard, but he Is so strong In ser
vice and In the forecourt that he
achieves stature Indoors beyond
his rating on turf, where compar
ative lack of soundness of ground
strokes Is more costly.

Severalyears agoMangln under-
took a similar trip to Europe with
the hope of winning a cup berth.
He made the squadbut he had to
sit and watch Big Bill Tllden nnd
Company carry out the playing
assignments.

A lot has heppenedsince then.
A. virtually

has committed Itself to Allison,
Wood and Van Rye as a nucleus,
there Is a fair chance that Mangln
maybe an added,starter,He'smak-
ing the trip on his own.
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just-wh-y

low many times have
And

success

i, you'll usuallyhear,

"It takesso much time! . I start out and look and look and look . . ..
the time I've found what I want I'm deadon my feet. ALL IN, my
I mean I actually'am!"

You can do a friend like that a real service. Ask her if shereadsthe
advertisements. Possibly she'll look surprisedand say, "Not vcrv often.

has that to do with it?"

Tell her how you liave your mind all made .up before you hang tho
basketoveryour arm . . . how you're able to save steps,budget

expendituresneatly, GET WHAT YOU WANT andall with a mini-
mum of time and effort. becauseyou have-- the NEWS of the shop-
ping world atyour finger-tip- s all the time, by readingthe advertisements
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BayburnTo
SpeakTonite
On 'Heaven'

Good-Size-d Crowd Hears
EvftHgclist TuesdayNight

At Deats Building

Tealgbt Br. Kayburn will
apeak en "Heaven".. He pro-aits-

to teM four facts about
heaven as revealedIn the

These who attended the
pent services are thoroughly
njejlsff the singing lead by

Xebert Rayborn. Come and
team some new songs.

"The Most Natural Thing In the
World," was Dr. Rayburn's subject
Tuesday night.He said:

"Scripture: Isa. 4i:10-20- ; Hosca
.8:7.

Texts Gal. 6:7--8: ".Be not decelv
ed; God Is.not mocked;for whu're-ev- er

a man sowcth, that shall he
also reap. For he that soweth to
his flesh, shall of the reap
corruption"; but he that soweth to
the spirit, shall of the spirit rep
life everlasting.

"Isaiah says that this silly man
'(Bee Isa. 44:10-20- ) took a tree, used
part of it to warm himself, part of
it to cook his dinner, and then
made an object to be worshiped
irota the rest of It But Ijalih
goes on to say that the reasonfor
It Is a deceived heart. Thereare
thousands ofpersons who thltiK
that they are saved and who nro
not saved. Jesus said, 'In that
day many shall say Lord, Lord,
l. , . and thenwill I profuse unln
them, I never knew you: depart
irom me, ye that work Iniquity.'
Here Is God's warning againstbe-

ing deceived.
"I am not going to bring you

anything new tonight. JustJet m
call your attention to three or four
things that you all knew beforu
you came In. First, 'benot deceiv
ed,,for whatsoevera man soweth
thslr shall he also reap.' That Ii
a good law. Without It we co-il- d

not have farming. A man vho
sows oats expectsto get oats, not
fcuckwheat. You can not fool him
on oats,' yet the devil can come
along and feel aim on wild oats;
can madeW believe that he can
sow eta aaa reap righteousness.
But yoa eea Hot fool God a bit
more M the spiritual realm than
you eea i the physical realm. If
you sew wild teats, you will roup
wild oats.

C

flesh

"Wile eats Jwrt the value of a
farm. They also cut down the
value of a Me. The more wlM
oats yeu sow la your youth, the
less Your life will be worth at
.forty.

"Another thing we know is that
we reapmore than we sow. That
Is a kind and sensible law. It Is
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Today Tomorrow

LYRIC
a fixed law In nature that there h
a multiplication between the sow-
ing and the harvest. Yet we 1st
the devil come along and say that
sin wU not increase. Sin grows
and gets biggerand blf-ge-r. A man
Is a bigger liar evertime he llm.
A man's swearing rfcts worse and
worse. " I

"And next, we sow with the ex-

press purpose and Intention of
reaping. A does go uut
and sow just, to spend t'me nnd
money; and he knows that In so
many months his crop win 0'inrm
to maturity. It is a law of nature
that harvest Is coming, and no
man can put off that harvest.
tho devil can tell him that-h-o will
neverhavo to harvesthis sins. 'Bo
sure your sins will find you nut.
Do you think that God Almighty
can not catch a sinner? 'Whatso-
ever a man soweth, that shall he
also reap.' Don't be footed. Yoa
will have to reap your sins. Tin
spiritual harvest is surely coming.

"And the last thing we knorv
about this text Is that wo never.
never reap what was never, nevir
sown. Thore never was a boll of
cotton picked where there nive--
was cotton Bced sown. Then hiv
In the name'of common sense do
you expect to reap spiritual llf;
without sowing spiritual seed? 11a
that soweth to the flesh shall of
the flesh reap corruption: he that
sowcth to the spirit shall of the
spirit reap lite everlasting.' Why
not be as fair with the Blblo as you
are to the wheat field? If you cur.

ItCe,

man not

Bui

not get wheat without sowing
wheat, how ore you going to reap
lire everlasting wltnout sowing to
the spirit? Good land will not pro
duce a good crop unless you sow
good seed. You say, 'I am pretly
good.' Yes, but you w'll not
life everylastlngwithout sowing to
tne spirit.

Solo "Sowing the Seed" RobPrt
Rayburn.

i
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Austin

n-- GORDON K. miEAWn
AUSTIN (UP) Texas will have

an "acting governor' lor tne iirsi
time In nearly eight years when
Gov. James V. Allrcd leaves the
state to attend Senate committee
hearings on the Thomas federal
oil control bill at WashingtonApril
16.

The moment AUred crosses the
state border, Lleut-Go-v. Walter
Woodul of Houstonbecomes Acting
Governor of Texas until Allred'
return. It will be Woodul's first
role as chief executive of Texas. He
plans to leave his Senate apart
ment and occupy the governor'sof
fices during businesshours.

Rarely haveTexasgovernorssur-
renderedtheir authority by leaving
the state. Governors "Jim" and
"Ma" Ferguson,each of whom held
two terms,never left the state dur-
ing their administrations. Oil-ma- n

Gov. Ross S. Sterling crossed the
Sabine river and remainedoff Tex
as soli for nearly an hour once, but
the fact was unknown to Lieut
Gov. Edgar E, Witt. During two
terms as LieutGov. Witt did not
act as governoronce.

The late Barry Miller of Dallas
actedas governora few days when
Gov. Dan Moody joined a Texas
"good will" tour to the East.

Atty. Gen William McCraw also
will attend the Washingtonhearing
on federal oil control. McCraw
plans to fly to the national capital
In his plane, which he used fre-
quentlyfor trips to the statecapital.
when he was district attorney at
Dallas.

Railroad Commission Chairman
Ernest Thompson also plans to at-

tend theWashingtonhearing.

Gov. Allred took the role of the
young man on tho flying trapeze
when he radio-defende-d the Ran-
gers' destruction of property in
gambling and liquor raids.

With the greatest of ease he
mrnoiy skipped over three para
graphsor the authority he quoted.

He recited a provision (Article

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
JustThose cM
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county jiiuge, or aibvi.eevjuiger u
list of the property seized so the
judge can issue notice to show
cause why It should not be destroy
ed, -

Article 637 provides for a hearing
to determine if the property shall
be destroyedor returned. It di
rectsdestructionIn not less than IS
nor more than 36 daysnfter an or-

der for destruction.
Article 638 gives the right, before

the destruction,to try the Issue of
whether the property was used as
equipment or paraphernalia of a
gambling establishment.

During all the tax discussion In
the legislature,someone has taken
trouble to look into Gov. Allred's
personal tax status. Presumably
the purposeis to show that his tax
bill Is so small from an ad valorem
standpointthat the sales tax, which
ho opposes,would Impose upon him
a tax burden he'now escapes.

Texas fox hunters,without a lob
by, have got more bills passedat
tho present session of tho Texas
legislature than any other single
group. Sportsmenconferred with
representatives while they still
were candidatesfor office.

Result: Wild foxes aro under
closed seasonIn large number of
Texas counties. It-i- s expected that
restrictions now will make that
type of game plentiful in the

A game bill causesmore excite-
ment In the legislature than any
other type of legislation. Let one
county propose a slnglechange In
game regulation, and immediately
representativesof other counties
clamor that their counties be In
eluded, or kept out, of the propos
ed restriction.

Collection of "Houstonlana"' is
Increasing. A new and enlarged
picture of Gen. Sam Houston was
sent to the governor'smansionby
Temple Houston Morrow of Dallas,
grandson of the" early Texas
patriot.

A smaller portrait of Sam Hous-
ton, accompanied by an original
signature on notebook paper, was
given Gov. Allred by'Emll Hurja,
chairman of the national Demo-
cratic executive committee and as
sistant to JamesE. Farley.

PrayerServices
Are Announced

Prayer .services throughout the
city in the homes have been an-
nounced as" follows:

Washington Place
Highland Park

Mrs. C. E. Talbot, 409 Washington
Boulevard.

Mrs. Jim Davis, 1005 Wood street.
Mrs. P. A. Plttman, 1609 State

street
North of 11th

Main to Goliad
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr, 107 W. 8th

street
Mrs. W. W. Grant, 704 Runnels

street.
Mrs. Walker, 1017 Nolan street
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, 709 Johnson

street
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt. 305 Johnson

street
North Side

'Mrs. A. H. Buff, Caprock Camp.
Mrs. Shubert 201 N. W. 3rd

street
Mrs. J. E. Paden,207 N. Goliad.

East of Goliad
Mrs. Robinson,205,Benton street
Mrs. A. B. Slsson, 400 Austin

street
Mrs. Williams, 206 Goliad.

West of Aylford
Mrs. E. E, Bryant, 806 Douglass

street
Edwards Heights

Mrs. O'Brien, 402 E. Park street
Mrs. E. E, Fahrenkamp,543 Hill-

side Drive.

May Honor rony Express
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP)

Commemoration of the famous
pony expressIn special government
postage stamps Is being sought by
western philatelists. The stamps
would memorialize the 75th anni
versary of the Inauguration of the
pony express, April 3. Local stamp
collectors aro working out --pian
In conjunctionwith St Joseph,Mo.,
stamp collectors to procure issu
ance or tne stamps ana xo coin.
membrate the nine-da- y express
service over the St. Joseph-Sacrament-o

route through tho sale of
stamps in intermediate cities on
the old expresstrail.

a

i

a

I

a

March Snow la Sacramento
SACRAMENTO, CaU (UP)

Early risers saw flakes of snow
here recently, the third time In 80
years that snow has been recorded
here1b March.

it

G. O. P. TAKES ON NEW' VIGOR
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calltornla speech by former Hoover ack monopolistic wage-fixin-g but
and a vigorous attack on "new dearpolicies uy woi. --i nsoooro ngnn
velt (upper left), political observerssensednew lire stirring witnin
the Republican party.. Although 75 yearsold, and not a candidate, for-

mer Vice PresidentCurtis (lower left) said he expected to be In the
forefront of the G. O. P. battle line In 1936. (Associated PressPhotos)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER UPPMANN

Monopoly
Having disposed of the worK

relief bill, much the most im-
portant business before Con--

qressis to determinethe future of
NRA. The temper of Congresswai
made plain last week when, otr n
motion by SenatorBorah to restora
the 'anti-tru- st laws, there, was o
ctrtaln majority In sight to attack
the monopolistic tendencyof NRA.

As originally conceived by the
Administration the NRA was to
have been an experiment In semi--
votuntary The' the-
ory was that the majority of busi
ness men In an industry should
spoak for all the businessmen In
tho Industry, that the majorty
among employes should speak for
all the employes, that the govern
ment should speakfor the "public
that Is to say for every ono clj3.
It was hoped that theso threorep-
resentatives would make'laws for
the conduct of each Industry thai
would promote recovery,nnd manv
ancient social evils, and stabilize
Industry for tho future.

It was a pretty Idea and at first
almost every one subscribedto It

Today the NRA has lost Its ii'd
on the popular Imagination It I;
fiercely challenged from many
quarters. It Is with d'f- -
fldcnce by its remaining support
ers. Tho main reason for this
change of public feeling is not to
be found, I believe, in the horrible
examples of petty tyranny nnd bur-

eaucraticblundering which are cit-

ed by the crit'es. The people
would forgive them readily If tho
believed that the chief promise)
of NRA were being fulfilled. But
while the claim has been made
by NRA spokesmenthat it is res-
ponsible foe 'several
million men, there aro few if any
'mpart'al observers who think
there is any justification for vtn!a
claim. It would be easier, in fact
to make a plausibleargument that
the recovery of employment ca Of
before NRA took hold and hai
proceeded a little In spite of It and
haltingly becauseof It

It is Interesting to ask ourseles
why the experiment in 'self-'j-v

ernment" for Industry has worku
so badly. The essential reason. It
seems to me, Is that the men who
represented industry, labor, and
the administration, In carrying o it
the experiment were all of tha--n

beguiled and bamboozled by the
same fallacy. The NRA control
of Industry has gone wrong be
cause the businessexecutives, tho
labor leaders,and theofficials had
a fundamentally wrong conception
of what to do .with their power.
Unintentionally, of course, but
none the less effectively, theyhive
used their power to depresstrade
and to prevent employment

Among (he business executives

N0-D-LA-
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ef Foods

the basic fallacy took the form of
attempting to deal with "cut
throat competition" by holding up
prices. Using many different
schemesthe codes, which tho busi-
ness men wrote, have been basjd
in most on the principle
that It Is better to sell fewer goo Is
at a high price than more goods
at a lower price. Among the labor

md as la the
MlU. tbte saaer,beets,fctleey took
the ferm ef ertetnsAtaks; to lnereaef
"purchasing power" by raising Iho
hourly price of labof. Like tho
NRA business executives, the A,

F. of L. executives havepreferted
a small volume of employment at
a high hourly rato to more empvy--

ment, and thercforo more Income,
at a lower hourly rate.

As for the officials, they consent.
ed to and even encouraged bo'h
fallacies. They anDrovea waire
policies which raised hourly rates
and therefore restricted employ
ment. They Imagined that thuv
were fighting cut-tho- competi
tion and the sweating of laor
when, In fact, they were making
It as difficult as possible for busi-
ness to sell Us products and to

labor to produco its
products.

The industrial plant that could
not find a market at the high jirl
ces Is a dead weight which oV
structs the revival of, Investment
The lahor which can not be em
ployed because unit pricesof goois.
and hourly rates of wages are too
high is living on Its savingsor li
on the relief roll.

The fixing of a price which re
stricts the sale of goods or of lab
or is the essence of monopoly In
attacking monopoly the Senators
have at least located the evil. It
must be said, however, that mn
like Senator Borah and Senator
Mc.Cs.rran who attack monopolisms
price-fixin- g and yet; vote to tus--

ain monopolistic wago-irxin- g arc
Mlnir? em tna a TLnin MtVtn .

. oii?wng a President 'riant),

'

'

defended

instances

ire silent aboutprice-fixin-g in, tat
us say for example, steel and. ce-
ment, are blind in the other eje.
The basic evil of NRA has been.
tot that It controlled Industry b;it
that It controlled It on the m)tv
opolistlc principle of restricting
production ahd employment In 6r
der to supporthigh unit pricesand
high hourly rates,

The decision of the President
to refuse the "prevailing Vage"
for the unemployed was a rccog.
n'tlon on his part that nn exces-
sively high hourly rate of wages
maKcs unemployment lnevitame
The feeling In Congress that the
anti-tru- st laws must be restored
In order to break tip monopoly
prices Is a recognition on their
part that excessively high unit pri-
ces prolong the depression. But
until it Is generally rccognUal
that the monopoly principle both
In prices and in wages Is the es-

sential evil, the understandingwilt

Your Beautiful New Car!
You have resolved to
keep it looking like new

now resolve to keep it
running like new!

w
newcarhasbearingpressuresand

YOUR undreamedoftenyearsago!

To protect it, youneed oilwith enoughoilinessand
film strength to withstand thesenew conditions-Straigh-t

mineral oils haveno more oiliness and
film strength today than they had ten years ago.
Someare soover-refine-d by newprocesses

carbonandsludgethattheyhavebeenrobbed
of the oiliness and film strengththey musthaveto
give safe lubrication.

ConocoGermProcessedMotorOil will helpyou
keepyour new carnew becauseit is custom-mad-e

for it! It offers you theseadvantages,so vital for
full protection of today's high-powere-d motors

1. Betterprotectionof closely fitted parts under
extremepressure.Reason:TheGerm.Process(add-

ing concentratedoily essenceto highly refinedoil)
givesthis oil2to4 timesgreaterfilm strengththanoils"

not Germ ProcessedProof: Tests on Timken, Al-m- en

andothermachinesthatmeasurefilm strength

2 Cuts down starting-perio-d wear thatotheroils

cannotprevent.Reason:Germ ProcessedOil pene-

tratesandcombineswith metal surfaces,forming a
"Hidden Quart" that never drains away. Proof:
Hundreds of "dry-crankca- se runs," in which cars
using Germ ProcessedOil were driven 15 to 75

mileswith thecrankcaseemptybutwithout damage.

3. Extra long mileage. Reason:Greater oiliness
and stability underall conditions. Proof: The In- -
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With a potlco record of arrestson
narcotic charges and moral code
Violations "Marlon King" (above)
told police of New Orlesns she
fatally stabbed John I. Pierce as
they sat In a French quarter night
club, but she refused to reveal her
real name. (Associated PressPhoto)

not exist to legislate wisely about
the NRA.

Apart from mere stop-ga- p legls
latlon which might evade and
postponethe Issue tho real auct-
ion is whether a systemof repic-sentatl-

industrial control can bo
establishedand administeredto do
tho very opposite of what NRA
has done, that is to promote trade
and employment byadapting pri-
ces nnd'wages to the market In
stead of restricting the market by
maintaining prices and wages at
a high monopolistic level. The.
traditional view from the time of
Adam Smith has been that com
binations of producerswill Inevit-
ably act as monopolists. The ex-

perlence' of NRA confirms tlvnt
view. Since, however, there are
undoubtedadvantagesin comblna
tion, the question is whether mod-
ern statesmen have the wit nnd
the wisdom to devise a method of
control which will permit combina

CCcvtf
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"Tfaara wart read of tracyMats wWi
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millwsnt ea.
pareftttr,has atf Jrteee In tae treat-- ' i
nees --.Woeeehyof an Beet Jetoa ji.Junk jMjddler wnera swe ;
horse Is concerned. Seven Jaeurs
after his horse dropped ea
Bennington Street, the JUBK --

dler, whose name was wKhheM
returned with hammer chteel
nnd removed the animal's ettees.
He then went his way, leaving to
police tho task of arranging,

of the carcass. t
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Tiny Spoons In SheM

SALEM, Mass (UP) Herbert
Foye has .12 dqzon solid silver
teaspoons that are packed In an
ordinary chcrr Btone shell. Each
of tho perfectly made miniature
spoons, fashioned 6y Moses Joy,
84, of New York Nantucket
measures .005 Inches long
weighs .01 grains. They can bo
seen only through a magnifying
glass and a special tube is, re-

quired to place them In the Btone.
t

Built Own Ceffta
NEW BERN, N, C. (UP) When

William W. Cook, farmer, died tnear here,he was burled In a
he had built from cnofc'e

cypres wood. three years the
coffin remained on hie front
porch.

VIENNA (UP)-Profe- soe Dr.
Arthur Haas, 'noted physicist, Will
lecture next winter In .the ;Dfeel (

"

vlously. has lectured at Yale Unt- - i
verslty.

"

.

Institute of Philadelphia.It an
noUnced here. Professor Haas pre av

tions yet prevent them from
acting as monopolists; No ona in.
authority has yet, I bellove,
forward with a policy of that dort.
.uut unless ono is prouueeu, in-- -

movement to restore the anti-tru- st

laws become Irresistible.

Why Suffer From
Stomach tJIcers?

Anachlorlc StomachTablets nrc
guaranteedto give relief to suf-
fers from Stomach Ulcers In 4H
hours. Collins Bros, are excluslvo

Spring agentsand will refund
your money on the spot If aro
not satisfied. adv.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

W1U Do A Good Selling Jeb It
It Comes From -

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.
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dianapolis Destruction Test, in which a stock car
ran 4,729 miles at 50 miles an hour on exactly
5. quarts, none added 1,410 miles farther than
the bestof five competitors.

4. lo carbonor sludge troubles. Reason:New
refining processesassurea clean,pure oil. Preef:-963,00- 0

miles of official road tests,followed by
millions of trouble-fre-e miles driven by usersof
Germ ProcessedOil.

We believeConoco Germ ProcessedOil isvthe
best lubricant you can put in your new car. We
hopeyou, too, will say, "O.K. Drain!"

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY Est. 1875

'
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